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Bulldogs Meet 
Tonight In Tournament

Basketball season is now under
way in Tahoka and the Bulldofs 
are journeying to Plainview to en
ter the invitational tournament 
which begins there today.

Tahoka plays its first game In 
|he  toununteiit h8>io*^ Ptain< 
view at 9:00 p. m. tonight. Last 
night they were to play their first 
game of the season in a dpubVe 
header, both boys and girls, a- 
gainst Meadow here.

Other teams entered in , the 
Plainview tournament include 
Tulia, Dumas, Brownfield, Brown- 
wood, Levelland and Lubbock 
“B” tevn.

. Woricouts were started Monday, 
and Coach Jake Jacobs reports 
that the boys are showing good 
spirit.

On Tuesday night the Bulldogs 
travel to Seminole for a boys 
game. The next home game is 
scheduled for  ̂Thursday hight 
wbcn both boys and girjs goeet the 
O’Douiell Eagles at 7:00 p. m.

This year Dean Wright is again 
coaching the **B" team and seventh 
grade boys. Bill Haralson is con
tinuing as girls team and eighth 
grade boys team coach. J. B. Ho
well will again coach the seventh 
and eighth grade girls.

Boys that will he plasdng this 
year on the hardwood include 
Carlton Bell, L. W. Castleberry, 
Junior Fitts, Tommy Paris, Ted 
Pridmore, Jerry Slover, Gordon 
Sfttith who is recovering ffocn a 
football injury, Jerry Williams, 
Jacky Henry, Haynes Howla, An
drew Nance, Donald Renfro, who 

‘presently has an injury, Jackie 
Appleeditte, Richard Brooks, Jer
ry Brown, Jay Gurley, Marlin 
Hawthorne, Karl Prohl who has 
an injury, Gayloa Teknlj, ^Donald 
Williams, erry Adams, David 
Bray, Cecil Hammonds, John Hegi, 

' Pat Polk, and .Billy' Tomlinson.
The girls team who will enter 

its first tourrument next week 
end at Abernathy is composed of 
Virginia Gable, Ann Raasooover, 
Sue Williams, Frances Autry, 
Carolyn Blrdwell, Ethylene Cox, 
Betty* Lae Howla. Jeanette Melton, 
Barbara Roberts, Wilma Scott, 
Gloria Best, Beverly Brasil, Mar
garet Cawthem. Jo Ann Curry. 
Ceergie Flint, Joanne Gandy, Bai^ 
bars Jones, Mary Ruth McMilllan, 
Carole Nance, June June Philpit. 
Gerald Dean Tippit, Betty Vaugh
an, Mary Helen Whitaker, Diana 
Hensley, Patsy Norman, Jan Thom
as. Mary Belle Woods, and Ed- 
wina Overstreet.

The complete schedule for the 
(C o a t On Page 5)

It Will Go Further With This Seal

Wilson, 4-B, Wins Over Kress, 3-B 
On Penetrations h  K-District Clash

Mt8. O, L, Smith 
Nephew Killed

CapC. Vernal O. Shultz, Cordell 
Oklahema. ooe of ten men who 
died ia the crash of a U. S. Air 
Fores Globe Master, was a ne
phew of Mrs. O. L Smith, Tahoka.

The crash occured Nov. 20. at 
Nishl, Iwo Jima. The plane, a 
giant C-124, had Down from Ja
pan and unloaded its cargo. The 
crash occured seconds after the 
takeoff to return to Japan.

Funeral services were to be 
held in Jspan Nov. 18,-the body 
then was to be shipped to Cordell 
for funeral and burial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith plan to 
attend the CordaD sanrleas. The 
date Is not yet known a t this writ
ing.

KOBWOOD8 MAVB GUESTS 
ON TMANKSGIVINC ^

Mr. and Mrs. Pries Richay and 
daoghlar, Novell of FlaservlDs. 
CaHf.. speot Tbeehaghrlng weak 
with her paraats, Mr. and Mrs. 
SNnda flbt'wadd and sisters, Mrs. 

,t j .  C. Rlnfro and Mrs. Wlnford 
Crirti.

Praaent for Thanksgiving din- 
mar were Mrs. Janie Pendleton 
iand eons, Frad and Loyd and fami
lies and danghtars, Floydaan Hin 
nnd'A IM ina and lobarta  Hack.

On Monday, Mr. Idwdon N or 
wood of Fort Worth, a

The Wilson Mustangs are the 
bi-district champions of District 
4-B and 3-B after defeating Kroos 
on penetrations in a IS-IS ball- 
game played at Plainview last 
Thursday.

The Mustangs won the right te 
play la the B conference regional 
playoffs by making six papaln- 
tions as compared to the Kanga
roos’ three. They will play the 
winner of the' GniverMatador 
game which will be playnd tomor 
row.

Wilson completely dominated 
the game on Thanksgiving Day 
as shown in statistics, and kept 
their undefeated record spotlem 
for this season.

The game, which is called by 
some as the thriller of the year, 
mw Kress leading Wilson ISd with 
three minutes left to play. Full
back Dewey Corley plunged 
through the line from the two for 
Wilson’s last touchdown and then 
a pass from ()uarterbadc Eugene 
Bruedigam to Corley tied up the 
ball game 13-13, which ended two 
miiiutes and 29 seconds later.

Neither team scored ia the first 
quarter although penetrations 
were made by both teams.

The first scoring was made on 
drive when the Mustangs took 

over the ball on their own 19 
yard line. The drive, which eov4i^ 
ed a total of 89 yards, culminated 
when Corley carried the ball over 
from the six yard line. The con
version was no good and Wilson 
led by a score of 6-d.

The lead was short lived, how
ever, because Kress began a 80 
jrard drive which included a 20- 
yard pass from QB Larry Johnson 
to e i^  Jerry Jamigan for the 
Kangaroo’s tally. The caaveraioa 
failed and the half ended with 
the bailgame all tied up 6-6.

Krem took the lead in the third 
quarter when they returned from 
the kick-off a drive of 78 yards. 
Johnson threw a nine-yard pass 
to End Jimmy Brinkley for the 
touchdown. Halfback Ellison Wil
liams converted to give the Kanga
roos a leM ot 126.

Wilson penetrated deep into 
Krem territory twice in the late 
third and early fourth quarters, 
but both tisaes were stopped. Urn 
Mustangs drove 86 yarils to the 
Kress 11 where the drive caBse 
to an and. H m seeood drive thet 
was stopped covered 86 yards ia 
the fourth quarter. A pam from 
Den Vsricamp to Donald Seales 
gave Wilson a first on the lO^ard 
line, but Kress held the Itastaags 
and finally took over on their 
own six yard line.

•’s, broiMht his 
the day.

Estimated 60,000 
Bales Now Gmned

An estimated 60,000 bales of 
cotton have been ginned in Lynn 
^iToi^y up until Wednesday noon 

irive ginsTirthe Nrir Home area 
reported an output of 20,148 
bales. Tshoka’s five gins had gin 
ned 12,969 bales and those jn the 
Grassland-Draw area report^  7,- 
37 bales. Two gins south and south

west of Tahoka estimated a total 
of about 3.900 bales. No definite 
figure is available from O'Donnell 
but over 9,900 bales had been gin
ned there two weeks ago.

Possibly about 10 to 19 per cent 
of the cotton crop in Lynn county 
is yet to be harvested.

Snow Briĝ tenk 
Season Spirit

A light snow fell here Wednes
day afternoon but was not heavy 
enough to do any measurable 
good. The ground was only partial
ly covered and most of the snow 
melted as it fell.

It was estimated to be about 
.10 of an inch. Although the snow 
began with a fairly heavy fall, the 
size of the flakes diminished and 
was replaced with mist and fog 
late Wednesday afternoon. The 
fog thickened during the night 
and visibility was about one quar
ter of a mile at 10:00 p. m.

Temperatures were well below 
freezing and the moisture content 
of the mist and fog froze on 
windshields and highways mak
ing driving hazardous.

Although the snow may not have 
been much of an aid to farmers, 
it brightened the spirit of the ap
proaching Christmas season for 
many a person.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chapman 
tnd Dennis of Plainview and Mr 
and Mrs. Shorty McNeely and Tom 
of Seagraves srere here Thanks
giving visiting the ladles’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hende'-aon, 
Shorty’s parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Bill McNeely. and Claude’s broth 
er, Ferman.

Jerry Gun At 
4-H Meeting

Jerry Cain, 4-H Club boy of Ta
hoka and son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton (]aln. is this week attending 
the National 4-H Club C ongr^  
in Chicago. He is one of 13 Texas 
Boys who received in October the 
1966 Santa Fe Educational A- 
wards.

As a result, Jerry won the all
expense educational trip to Chi 
cago. He left by, train last Satur
day and will return this Saturday.

In letters to his parents, he 
said that the train was met by 
Photographers and reporters, which 
made the boys and girls feel as 
though they were celebrites from 
Hollywood.

One night during his stay he 
was to escort ear- of the* 4-H 
Club girls who is a clothing win 
aer, Jo s banquet.

The Tahoka boy won the Santa 
Fe Award through outstanding 
club work in this area of Texas. 
He is immediate past president 
of District II 4H clubs, present 
vice-president of the '*group, a 
member of the State 4H Council, 
and last year was the Talent Club 
winner.

He has shown the grand champ
ion steer at the South Plains Junior 
Fat Stock Show, and on successive 
years the grand chapmion sheep, 
bog and steer at the Lynn Coun
ty Junior Show. He is a holder of 
the Gold Star Award, and is the 
1999 county Leadership winner.

Winners were selected first on 
a county basis, then district, and 
finally on a state basis. Judging 
wsi baaed on the Indlvidnal's re
cord as a 4-H Club member.

C. of C. Chfistmas Coniest
p.

Gets Underway Decemlier 15
Plans Rave been made-and an- 

aonaced for the judging of the en- 
rina in the Christmas decorating 

jjjgrpgramv sponsored by the Cham- 
Wt of Commerce.

Katry blanks are also being 
[iroviddd by the C. of C. in this 
Nftrapnper for those who wish to 
enter tb t home or business deco- 
ratioo contest.

The judging of the contest will 
be based on the point system. 
Whan thA, judging takes place, a 

Three panels including teach- definite date to be announced lat- 
era, students, administrators, gAd er, the jOdges will consider the

Gninty Teachers 
Win Meet Here '

Panel discussions on currqnk 
school problems will he the pro
gram when the L y ^  County Unit 
of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation meets at the school calk* 
teria here Monday night at 7:30 
o’clock.

laymen and sromen, will make up 
the panels.

The first panel will discuss “If 
C^orporal Punishment out of data?’* 
Moderator will be Mrs. Madalinn 
Hegi of Tahoka and panel mem
bers will be Jake Jacobs. higW 
Khool principal of Tahoka; I t  0. 
Webb, intermediate grade tcaOh* 
er of New Home; Mrs. Frsnota 
Phsrris primary grade teacher e l 
Wilson; and Stanley Stone, Stu
dent from Tahoka.

Subject of panel number two Is 
Is the honor roll worthwhtlv.” 

with Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter of Th> 
hoka acting as moderator. PaON 
members Include Mrs Will B4 
Tredwell, O’Donnell; Mr. Jones, 
Wilson; Mrs. Oma E. Ctoss. inter 
mediate grade teacher, O’DonqeU; 
Mrs. C. Sklles ’Thomas, Tahdlrs; 
and Margie Curry, student from 
Tahoka

Panel number three will disenss 
“What will be. the outcome of 
the Whitehouse Conference i 
Education?” Moderator will be 
Otis 
hoka
Truett Smith of TahAa, who at
tended the meeting in Lubbock 
and Austin, Mr. Weldon Skinner, 
superintendent of O’Donnell; and 
Frank Hill, who is* now attendini 
the Wbitebouae Conference In 
Washington. D. C.

Mrs C. C. Dwight had as her 
guest Wednesday an old friend 
and neighbor of 20 years ago. Mrs. 
Nora Ford from Rogers, Ark and 
her two daughters and their fami- 
lica

Raymond Montemayor is still ia 
Tahoka Hospital after toeing three 
fingers and part of hia right hand 
in an accident at the Union Com 
press two weeks ago. However, he 
ia reporied to be improving.

foUonrlggt points 
Theme of display, which includ- 

ne design, arrangement, and color 
aebaiM, will be allotted 30 points. 
Originality, on which a makimum 
of 20 p o l^  will be given, consists 
of new ideas or effects and new 
w«j[fl of using plaques, candles, 
cutwts, or wreaths. Thirty points 
will ha given for attractiveneu, 
which will be judged on the use 
of regular Christmas tree lamps, 
UM of spot and flood lamps, and 
the uee of other colored lamps. 
Overall appearance and ingenuity 
wtU bn a lip e d  20 points based on 
thn uile of the structure of the 
house, the use of surroundings to 
advantege. the way in which the 
display la aaaembled. and the con
struction and installation.

Entry blanks should be mailed 
to Otla Spaari, the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Taho

ka, Taxa*. All applications receiv
ed prior lo midailght, Dec. 14, 
will be considered.

Quite a bit of interest has been 
expressed ia the contest and a 
large number of entries in all 
events a ^  expected. The contest 
is nude up af three divisiona, that 
of merchaota’ dlqday windows and 
doors, homos, and doorways of 
homes. t

Cash priaos will be awarded 
first, MOnd and third places for 
the merchants’ and home divi- 
sionst.nnd a cash prize for first 
place te  the homo doorway dl- 
visioniV

There is no entrance fee for theSte no
conteSTWhfch begins Dec. 19 and 
ends Dec. 23. Rules of the contest 
have prevloualy been announced.

Johgite Reasonover, president 
of the' Qiamber of Commerce, is 
urging an the citizens of Tahoka 
to pmM pate in the decoration 
program If only in an inexpensive 
way. to help make this year Ta- 
hoka'B M ghtest Christmas that it 
has evar had.

In addition to the contest, the 
C. of C., it also sponsoring the 
decoration of tba business district 
and the court house with lights 
and the ’TfaUrity” scene.

Through decorating the homes 
and busiaaaa laatitutions Hie peo
ple of'TaAelte will become more 
aware of te* Christmas spirit and 
its true meaaing,*' Mr. Reasonover 
said.

Jaycees Will Sponsor C liris^
a u o n r  m ovw niM Jr w m  mmm

, and members will be Show, Turkey Shoot Dec. 17

Rites Held For 
Harvick infant

Graveside funeral services %r*rc 
held Monday afternoon for little 
Marilyna Harvick, baby girl of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Harvick.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Clifford Harris of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka and bur
ial was in Tahoka CeoMtery at 
3:00 p. m.

The baby, which was dead on 
arrival, was bom Monday morn
ing about 2:90 a. m. at Rumbo 
Clinic and weighed five pounds.

Sbe is survived by her parcate 
and many rclativas in and around 
Tahoka.

Durham To Speak 
At, Dental Meeting

Thd t7th"District Dental Socie
ty will m ^  at the West Texas 
Utilities club house on Lytle Lake 
near Abilene on Dec. 3 at 3:06 p. 
■- when Dr. K. R. Durham will 
conduct tha clinic.

Dr. Durham will bold the clinic 
on Tooth Decay.

Mrs. Durham, and Mrs. Psulinc 
Smith will accompany the doctor 
to tea clink.

Turner Twins Are 
Gmimng Weight

Ken and Keith Turner, infant 
sons of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Turner, are beginning to gain 
Wfight. Tha babies are nearly two 
weeks old. At.birth Ken weighed 
teree .pounds, nine ounces, and 

I' Kaite two pounds, twelve
and one-hnif ounces.

Mrs. Louie Weathers is a mcdl- .
c l  I . T.b«k.__J tww pottnds, 13 ounces, or losthaving entered Monday mght.

On fourth
19. panted and
retnniad It 14 yards te tee 
42. A determined teem te| 
move and Vaekanip pemi 
yards to Brasdlgani tliiidf'pnt tea

te
18

(CoaT On •)

Lynn Gmnty **Mystery Farm” Number 72;
nearly one pound However, on 
Tuesday ha had gained one fourth 
®uaoa and on Wednesday he pull- 
ad up to terse pounds, two ounces. 
Keith lost only a total of six and 
one-half ounces, but on^ Tuesday 
had gained two ounces and on 
Wodoaeday weighed two pounds, 
11 ounces.

The bebies will remain In West 
Texas Hoapltel until they reach 
five pounds. They are kept in an 
isolyte whkh is an air-tight cora- 
partmont They have been given 
oxygen, but this has been decraat- 
ed each day and on Wednesday 
were able to be on their oirii'With- 
out tee aid of oxygon from a 
tank.

The Tahoka Jaycees will spon
sor a benefit Christmas show Sat
urday maming Dec. 17, at 10:00 
a. m. in the Rose ’Tbeatiw.

AH' akihlren of the town and 
area are invited to attend. The 
only sdmtaalon tee ia a gift to be 
used In Christmaa boxes for n e^ y  
families ia Tahoka. ‘ITic gift mar 
be a new toy, gratelably. or an 
old toy that can be repaired Other 
acceptable gifls are fruit, candy, 
canned goods, etc.

Anyone who ia unable to at
tend the show ia also urged to 
bring their articlee to the theatre 
at this time. Mamiten of the Jay- 
cee-Ettes wlD be on hand to ac
cept such articles. The ladies will 
also pack them ia boxes after the 
old toys ere repelred by members 
of the Jaycees The latter organ!- 
zation will also distribute the box
es to the needy families.

A recent turkey shoot held by 
the Jaycees helped to raise funds 
for materials needed in repeiriog 
the toys.

The group will sponsor jnotber 
turkey shoot on Saturday, Dec. 17, 
at the ealichc pit one mile south 
of tosm. Guns and ammunition 
will be furatshod. Admission srili 
be $1.00 per person.

This is towtei
IdoDtifjr tt win 

• will U

Mr to m 
Alao, a

0. C. Elliott SelU 
Oil Company

0. C. 'f lB o tt te k
wnek teat he haa aald Jda Oil Co. 
te tto  laeo Oil Co.. Ho aaya, W w 
nvtr, teat tee preeant ounaraliip 
srlU coottaua to opamte tea Imm4- 
naaa wtte Panhandle products.

Mr. EMoCt is still opontlag tea

Fertilizer Raises 
Cotton Production

FertUWng dry land will prob
ably pay off, if tec experiment 
carried out Uiis year by Harold 
Payaa at Wells ia any indication. 
County Agant Bill Griffin reports.

Mr, Fayna fertilised five acres 
of uteteu with 12366 at the rate 
of iW'Bknnds per acre. This plot 
prodnoad kOO gonads more seed 
cotum, 28 founds nM>re Uat, than 
adjateiter plote not fartUlmd. 
Coat )fttepp|ying tha fertiliser was 
$9-60 sera. Tharefoie, Mr.

W C T o S l ’"*” '"
tee dry year, tkia is 

a fats iasNasa. Sinea 
this teSi’ MM year test, more «x- 
perinmate wfll be neaeasary to do-̂  
termln* tba vataa af dry land far-" 
Ulixiic.

Tabaka tetepiy,
la tea

Co-
build-

later

oaterad tea boo-
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Li!? j •  Legal NaUeee

I t  C»t All dtt Uemy . . .  Al te  .

YOU NEED A STATE NEWSPAPER -  and

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE N P P A P E R  IN TEXAS! 

...Y O U R  BEST BUY!

m
$U8SC«BE TODAY DURING THE lAKAM MTS SnOAl UTES!y  ̂ *

KOAO NOnCB TO NON-BBSI- 
DENT LAND OWNESS
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Lynn

U«*nr im H , N a i . « » « l  m»4 
W«rW

>/ 09 ••••
^  Caan^^aW'* •% O-a;*. P'.a«a«»- 

«< aawt. a«'ka*i a*4 CN«cA 
* W afaa Caw-a 
✓  rWv (rfPia'.al* 
y /  Paa»la» T aa Na*«fc

Ca«t>*** Clawifia^ «ic»iaa ,
v '  la**>( W aa* ^  raparti 
*/ Waa>a« t Pafa 
y / ' Parana” »aa aMitMif N<W»»a 

•
aiegai-aa

>/ Y«ui la*di aarf P<
y /  C aapMa taA a aarf TalaaWaa

y/ a- H> la't* tVaaa *yaa^  lacal. S t a l a  aarf Ma* •••»»

_  ■<

^  TsVc aovon-.oja of tHis b'g 
borgoin offoH O yy* fwU yaor Doily end Svndoy, $13.93 iovin9 
$4 05 on tho regulor pr<t! Mo;l ffto cowpon below londirg 
yowr remitlonce for etther $13 93 Doily ond Swndoy. or 
$12A0 Dioily withowt Swndoy. for orw fwB yeOr. If more 
coTYaenient, see yowr locol hometown ogent. Send todoyl

NAMf .

AOOMSS.

We. the uadcrncned Jury oi 
Freeholders, citiaens of said Lyna 
County, Texas, duly appointed by 
the Commissioners* Court of Ljmn 
County. Texas, at iU No\'ember 
Term. 1955 to view and establish 
a First class Road in said County 
and havcing been duly sworn as the 
law directs, hereby five notice that 
we will on the 20th day of Decem
ber 1955. at 9:00 o'clock a m assem
ble at the Courthouse of Lyrui 
C ounty and thence proceed to 
_urvey. locate view, mark out and 
establish said road, brfinniaf at 
the Northeast comer of Section 
202, Abstract TaO. GT RR Survey; 
Thence South aloof the East 
boundary line of said Section 202 
and Section 201. GT RR Survey 
to the Southeast comer of said 
Section 201 for the ending point 
oi said road.

Witness our hands this 18th 
day of November A. D.. 1955 
JURORS OF VIEW

And we do hereby notify: Wil 
he Mae Edwards. Mollie C. Ed 
wards. Southland Royalty Co. 
Argo Oil Corp.. Grace Ambler. F 
D. Brown. G H. Nelson, Louisi
ana Laod 4 Exploration Co., 
Grace Cantey, and any and all 
persons owning lands through 
which said road may run. that we 
will at the same time proceed to 
assess the damages incidental to 
the opening and establishment of 
said road, when they may, either 
in person or by agent or attorney, 
present to us a written statement 
of the amount of damages, if any. 
claimed by them 

Witness our hands this 18th day 
of November A D . 1955 
JURORS OF VIEW

(SIGNED)
J. T. Forbes 
E. J. Cooper 
John Slover 
Bucl Draper

7-4U

CITT. S T A T t .

Fort W orth Star T elegram
l A S & I S T  C l S C W l A Y i O N  I S  t l l A S  O V I ^  7 S O O W  O i ' l *  A N D  S O S C A T

;’*ROAD V onCE TO NON
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS 
THE STATE OR TEXĵ .  
County of Lyon * as:

AMOS CAtiia t t , ,

We. the uodersigoed Jury of 
Freeholders, citiaeos of said Lynn 
County.. Texas, duly appointed by 

'the Commissiooe’rs' Court of Lynn 
{county, Texas, at its November

A TTE N TIO N . .

IRRIGATION
F A R M E R S

Let Us—

OVERHAUL YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR
For Trouble-Free Operation In 1956.

We Have—

NEW BLOCK ASSEMBLIES AND MOTORS
(All New, Not Rebuilt).

Crankshafts, Rods and Ringrs, All (]lenuine Chevrolet Parts.

Our Mechanics are Factory Trained and Can Give You a 
Guaranteed Overhaul.

We Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor. 

SEE US FOR IRRIGATION MOTORS

BRAY CHEVROLET

H o d o t  & o ^ t s
Listed For Temi

Tbe list of studenU making 
the honor roll\for tbe Mcood aix 
weeks term ha4, been released by 
principals here. ^

First grade students -t having 
all A't include MitcheU WUliams, 
Bonnie Jones. Marla Bray. Jerry 
Jolly, and Paige Vemer.

Making all A’s in the second 
grade are Cynthia Parker. Mary 
Lo4 Fischer, John Huffaker, Paul 
Douglas Kenley. Brit Robinson, 
and Stanley Renfro.

Third grade studenU having 
all A's are Jim Crawford. Jean 
Flippin, Sandra Herrin, Glenda 
McClellan. Patricia Fails. Betty 
Kuwaski. Sheryl Nevill, Linda 
Kay Driver, Judy Connolly, and 
Janet lAliitaker.

The fourth grade through sen
ior high school can make the hon
or list with A't and one B.

Those in tbe fourth grade hav
ing all A's include Gailyn McMil
lan. Macky Joe MeWhirter. Janis 
Gattis, Montie McGinty, Nancy 
Bingham: all A's and one B. Pa
tricia Sikes, Townes Walker. Myr- 
l< Lyn Yandell. Louella Tomlin
son, Jerry Chapa and Billy Mack 
Miller.

Making all in the fifth
grade are Craig T5tli^. Taylor 
Knight, Marian Milliken. J E 
Birdwell. Larry Price, Sarah 
Wells, Lynnetta Ca:n; all A’s and 
one B, ’Andy Bray.

Sixth grade students having all 
A's are Fred Hegi. Dunne Fails. 
Janice Brown. Donna Copelin 
Rose Larue Scott. Elaine Buchan 
an. Carol Jean Allen. Melba Brad 
shaw, Loretta PotU. Ginger Rid

TABOKA CBVBCai OF THS 
NAZARENR

T b e  church yo*i need, tha 
that needs you”

Services
Sunday School 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
S. Y. P. S. . 7:30 .P. M
^.vangelistic Services 8:15 P. M 
Prayer and praise 
Services, R edneaday 

We give to yon a apociil 
Utioc to come worahip wMb nt 
In tbe friendly **Ho m  Like' 
diurcb *n Tahokn.

RAT SMITH. PastM

7:90 P. M

TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE-444 — 445

Term. 1955. to view and establish 
a First class Road in said county, 
and having been duly sworn as 
the law dtrecU. hereby give notice 
that we anil on the 20th day of 
December. 1955. at 9 00 o'clock 

m asaemble at the Courthouse 
of Lynn County and tbeocc pro
ceed to survey, locate view, and 
mark out and establish said road, 
beginnlfsg at the Northeast cor
ner of Section 109. Block 9. HEA 
WT RR -Co. Survey. Thence South 
One mile along tbe East boundary 
me of said Section 108 to the 
Southeast comer of said Section 
103; Thence West Two Miles a- 
long the South boundary liana of 
laid Scctioa 1(S and Scctioa lOR 
GTRR Co. Sorvey to the South
west comer of said Scctioa 308: 
Thcace North along the Wcat 
boundary line of aaid Section 308. 
208 a distance of approximntely 
2900 fact to a poii|t in the Went 
boundry line of anid Scctioa 908. 
lafd point beiJM at the Northeast 
comar of the J. W. Lowrey Tract 
of load in tha J. Contis Snrrcy. 
Thcncc West along the North 
liOe of the J. W. Lowrey Tract a 
distance of approxiasately 2500 
feet to the Northwest comer  of 
the J. W. Lowrey Tract for the 
emhag point of aaid Road.

And we do hereby notify. J. W. 
Lowrey. Willie Mac Edwards. Mol
lie C. Edwards. Southland Royal
ty Co.. Agro Oil Corp.. Grace Am- 
Mcr, F. D. Brown. G. H. Nelson. 
Wayne Chandler, Phillips PetroL 
eum Co.. Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Ca. 
Bcmice C. Hcarc. Louis Charles 
Heare. Clayton Hcare, and Grace 
McCuiston. and any and all per
sona owning lands through which 
said road nuy run. that we will at 
the same time proceed to aaaesi  the 
damagea incidental to the opening 
and dstatdishfliMnit-'of a ^  rond. 
when they aaay, cither in person 
or by agent or attorney, prcecnt 
to na a wiittan statemant of the 

onnt of damagei, U any. claim- 
ad by tham.

L J. Coepar

J. T. PWhea

(fICNED)

WOtKB I t )  cm ZEN S - 
Please notiee the day year 

IthH Is pkked np, and then fry 
In refrain from burning trash in 

Mr garbage can that day or the 
day pr weeding Tour cooperation 
will greatly facilitate trash 
pkkwps and minhntoe the d a ^ e r  
of fire in the trash truck. The 
garbege truck makes the rounds 
of the residential section once a 
week. —e m r  OP TAHOXA

7 ^

Idle. Loretta Short. Fraaesa Mar- 
jtiB: alt A's and one B. Kathnrino 
' Makovy, Rpany Driver. Jim Rob- 
jinson. and Billy Driver.
I Making all A's in the seventh 
are Geanne Gandy, Buddy Chest- 
rut, Douglas McClellan. Danny 
OanieL and Gayle Phillips; all 
«ad one B, Terry Spears. Jerry 
Iris Gayle Tyler, Zandra Barnes, 
Lola Autry Peggy Polk, and Nan
cy Riley.

Eighth grade students having 
all A's is Maribelen Reid; all A's 
and one B. Terry Spears. Jerry 
Bragg, Carol Smith, and Barbara 
Thomas.^

Freshman making 'all A’t  are 
Hazel Bean, Bobbie Bingham, 
David Bray. Bobby Jones, Benny 
Martin, Sue Wheatley, Lonnie 
Wheeler, Virginia Willhoit; all 
A’s and one B. Jerry Adams. Peg
gy Halaimicek. John Hegi. and Jan 
Thomas.

I Making all A’s in the topho- 
'more class .are Reba Cook. Mary 
Helen Whitaker, Elrwin Young, 
all A's ard one B James Adaor., 
Marilvn Carmack. Jerry Dockery, 
and Idalia Wood.

Junior Classmen having all A's 
are Carolyn Birdwell. Carolyn 
Duckett. .Norma Huffaker, Mae 
Polk. Doiuld Renfro. Charlene 
Riddle, Betsy Rowe; all A's and 
one B. Harriet Bean. Jeanetic Mel
ton. DocilJ Riley, and Wilma 
Scott.

Senior studenU making all A's 
are Jeiry Cain.* Margie Curry, 
Virginia Gable. Joyce Lauderdale,
Ted Pridmore,__Martha Riddle.
Bonnie 
E
da Freeman, and Gordon Smith

W. M. U. Meets J n . 
Business Session

The W. M. U. of the First Bs f  
tist Church met Monday at the 
church for their monthly business 
session and program which was 
led by Mrs. H. B. Howell and Mrs.' 
T e n r  NoMe |

Fifteen women were. present 
when the meeting opened with a 
song, "Rescue the Perishing." 
Mrs Alice Fortenberry gave the 
devotional and Mrs. Paul Cox led 
in prayer.
' Mrs. Tniett Smith gave the sec- 

reUry-treasurer’s report. Other re
ports given by officers were "Mis
sions Study” by Mrs. Cox; “Com
munity Missions,” Mrs. W. P. 
Hutchison; "Stewardship,” Mrs. T. 
R. Riddle; and "EnlistmenU" by 
Mrs H B Howell 

Mrs. John A. RoberU. dismiss
ed the group with a prayer.

Next Monday the W. M. U. mem
bers will meet in circles for Bible 
study. Meetings will be held in the 
following homes:

Walker Circle, Mrs E I. Hill, 
with Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall as 
teacher; Sallee Circle, Mrs. G. B. 
Sherrod, with Mrs. H P. Caveness

Ivan MeWhirter, with Mn. M ka 
A. Robeil# «• teedwr; ned 
Wlngo Circle, Mn."’W, P. Hatch!- 
son with Rev. a iife rd  Harris as 
the tescher.

Lest week the group atodied the 
book, "Candle by Night," which 
tells and shows how tho Bopdal 
Women have worked in tho church
es in Texas over a period of yonrs.

K W. (Buster) Fenton *Jr. was 
lelcascd from West Texa.« Hospi- 
U| Monday and is now.home. Bus
ter is up and about some and is 
improving rapiH

Have news? The News

as teacher, Shsrplcy Circle, Mrs.

8T. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHUEOi

Malcolm E. Hoffman, Paaior 
Wilson. T ens ♦

"An Unchsoging Savior dor 
a dunging World”

Divine Worship 10:00 •. m. 
Sunday School ...... 8:4S A a .
Mid week Bible Study 8:00 p. a .  
Women’s Missionary Society, 

Tuesday after Sun-,
day a t ' ...........  >- 3:00 jx m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at 8:00 p. a .  

Boy ScouU, Thursday. 8:00 p. a .  
"Come. Hoar the Message 

of Salvation”

led Pridmore. Martha Riddle. 
Jonnie Wh.te. "shc Williams. N*. 

Wood; all A’s snmone B, Otbel-
I A  K "  m A  A  ^  ^  ^  ^  _ _ S    ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Edwards 
spent Thanksgiving in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs F. J. Alexander, 
Knss .Allen and Tcm Ann Mrs 
Alexander is the former Joan 
Ldwards Mr. and Mrs Edwards 
left here on Wednesday and re
turned on Sunday.'

Next TUae Try TW ClaasinedB

COnON WANTED
Will pay over the l..oan for certain grades and staples.

, ^  LOAN PAPERS
i Form A or Form G 

(Any Compress)

.No charge for Gas Exemption Papers!

G. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE — COTTON

1428 Lockwood Phone 3 a

—

^€ceUr

}̂ JS *<>«»-
^  for

210 lb. Comp. Shingles 
mixed colors „  $4.25 sq. 

Splatter-proof Frying pan
lid s _________________ 50c

Saw-Horse Braces, set ^1.50
Step on Trash cans .... $1.25
Wire Rubbish burners -_$1.19 
Well Cylinders 1-7̂ 8 _-$8.99

CtG IK) (KfMlt

WOtKTOa MAT
porceloin surfocc 

uvun  hoof o r hot u tem iis  
r o  t horm  it. V o rin ty  o f 

stondord
I WR

P«ach Lustre 
COFFH MUG

20 GALLON 
HOT WATER 

HEATER 
Special

' ^ - 9 9 5  
Pull Year 
Guarantee

tf yoo want a
Mt of 4 coffoo I

90«. Como oarly, thoy 
wool laal lanp.

NO PURCHASi i t« iO  IM S 
nicisury  COUSON
MOUin ONIV)

LIMIT ONI TO ADMiTI

B .W .I

Mystery 
call the Nei

Gon
MRS.

Mr. and 1 
Lynn ent 
with a birt 
day .honorii 
Pruitt Tho 
mother. Mr 
Mrs. Johnn; 
the Homer 
Wellman, ai

ST. PAUL

The chui 
Hour” and ' 

G. W. B 
' . Sunday S 
«t for ril I

Divine Pi

Toung P  
2nd and 4 
month.

Lutheran 
League. Um 
month.

Wc con 
Christ Cruc 
Come.

OUR RED TAG SPECIAI,S ARE 
YOUR BIGGEST BU)tlCi|N^M’ATERIAl BARGAINS!

%
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B. W. Hobbs Owner of Mystery Farm No. 71 h  Roy Edwards J r . , 
Playing Possum

An obituary been written 
this week for Roy Edwards "Jr. of 
the Lynn County News when the 
fbree here thought that he had 
died of hunger and cold weather.

Roy Jr., a six-months old alli
gator, who was sent from Florida 
to Frank Hilt by his name sake, 
gave every indication of being 
dead. He turned over on his back 
Monday night and has not moved 
since. He had not taken food for 
three weeks m  therefore, it was 
assumed that he had died.

On Wednesday, it was discover
ed by E. I. Hill that alligators hi-

bemate^^and actually go to sleep 
for tlw duration of the wiator. 
Upon examination the office boys 
found that Roy Jr. la not ‘W T  
and apparently < Is JoiC deeping. 
The 164,00(1 question of the week

The British United Uagdom 
Is about one -third the d ie  of 
Texas.

“Is Roy Jr. dead or Isn’t he?”

There are more then IMO pninB>^ 
lags by various tribes of tbs No>7 
madie Indians scattered for a half 
mile long the Concho River !■ 
Texas.

Mystery Farm, Number 71 has been indentified as belonging to B. W. Hobbs, who was the first to 
ceil the News. Mr. Hobbs lives on Rt. 1 Wilson, but could not be contacted for a“story” this week.

RALPH 8. KREBBS, LUBBOCE 
VISITS THE NEWS

Ralph S. Krebbs of LubbOck, 
lirst vice president of the South 
Plains Councils of the Boy Scouts 
in charge of Public Relations, 
complimented the News when he 
said that the«paper is doing a 
good job on reporting the news 
for scouting in this area.

Mr. Krebbs was touring the 
South Plains organiutions at Sla
ton, Wilson, Post, Tahoka, La- 
mesa, Seminole, Seageaves and 
Brownfield Wednesday.

Gordon News
MRS. EARL MfHcRIS 

Onrespondent
Mr. and Mrs. N. E.'Denton and 

Lynn entertained her family 
with a birthday dinner last Sun
day .honoring her brother Linton 
Pruitt. Those present were her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Pruitt, Mr. 
Mrs. Johnny Hogue, from Slaton, 
the Homer Jones family from 
Wellman, and Mr. and Mrs. Estel

ST. PAUL LUTHEBAN CHURCH 
Wilson. Texas

The church of the "Lutheran 
Hour” and TV "This Is The Life".

G. W. Heindbieler, Pastor.
■ . Sunday School and Bible Class
es for all ages, 10:00 a. m.

Divine Preaching Service, 10:45 
a m.

Young People's Sundays, the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month.

Lutheran Woman’s Missionary 
League, the third Sunday of the 
month.

We continue by "preaching 
Christ Crucified" for you and all. 
Come.

Ham and Buddy, from' 
the honorer and family.

Thanksgiving guests of the Gus j 
Gatzkis were two daughters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Clem and sons from O’Donnell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stuart.

Week-end visitors of Mrs. N. C. 
Jones were a granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix 
and son from Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jones from Plains.

Guests who ate ' Thanksgiving 
turkey with the Clyde Haines 
were two of Mrs. Haine’s sisters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Hawkins and Suellen from Gruver, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brooks of 
Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Billingsly 
came down from Lubbock to 
spend last week-end with rela
tives and friends here.-They-visi
ted a daughter and family, the 
Hubert Taylors, a brother-in-law 
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar
tin, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ed
munds.

Heywood Basinger and sons J. 
Martin, and Donald returned Sat
urday from a deer hunt in South 
Texas. We didn’t learn thd nuih 
her, but they brought home plenty

Slaton.of meatI Glen Edmunds, student at Tech, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, the M. C. Ed 
munds.

Mrs. L. L. Corbell had six of 
her children home for Thanksgiv
ing, they were Mr. and Mrs 
Russel Corbell and sons, and Miss 
Lorene Corbell of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Zicherfoss and Ann of 
Amarillo; the Cody Corbells, Fred 
McMahan family all of Lubbock, 
and the Dwight Corbells from 
New Home. *

Thanksgiving guests in the 
Farl Morris home were two chilli- 
ren and families. Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Morris, and the Arden Mac 
ker family from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. tf. Rackler and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Denton attend 
ed the General Motors show in 
Lubbock last Saturday night.

During Sunday’s wind, 17 bales 
of ginned cotton burned at the 
Hackberry Gin, in the east side of 
Lynn county.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
O. R. Carey. Jr. has been quite ill 
He was given a blood transfusion 
in a Lubbock hospital last Satur 
day. He was brought home Mon 
day, still very weak but improving

f  Have Sold The
o . c . £ / / / o f t  on CO

f

f n e e  Oil CO.
They will continue to offer Panhandle Products 

to our many customers.
• I

We want to extend our grateful thanks for the 
fine business you folks ^ n t our way during the nine 
and one-half years of our operation.

S’ ■ ‘ «

We will continue to operate the Tahoka^ Auto 
Supply and ask you to use our fine automotive and 
tractor piurts.

Again, thanks a million for allowing us to grow 
and prosper in this fine community.

O .C .

Repair Loans
M Months 6% Uitarost

Any Kind oi Repair or 
> Addition To Your Honoo

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Hava 
To Be Cleai

l̂amburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

US

b l o o m !
You are invited to visit our “Winter Wonderland” at

I

our 4th Annual Open House, to be held Saturday, December
3, from 9:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m.»  ̂ *

i
\

Each lady will be given a beautiful corsage.
t /

View our greenhouses in full bloom.

“ Beautiful Christmas arrangements to please both kid
dies and grown-ups alike, and many gift.items-to please mi
lady. -- "

Don't miss this annual event! l- ^

HOUSE of FLOWERS
Anita and Joe Bob

t5

 ̂ n a

Clothes Dryer
A Gas Clothes D ry e r ...

^  Costs Less To Install 
^  Costs Less To Operate

SAVE
On Operating Costs 

With an automatic Gas dryer

• Iluine cconomilU estimatn that the average home- 
maker will dry appronimntely 10 washer loads of clothes 
a week. Some of IIm m  k »d i will dry in five minutes. 
Other fabrics take aa much time as an hour -  or more — 
to dry. The average lend requires about 30 to 35 min- 
uM  to dry Gas far drying clothes costs approximately 
1 cent an hour. Baaed oo the above averages, it is eati- 
roated that tha homemaker will use a dryer about five 
hours a week (to  dry 10 washer loads of clothes) — or 
260 hours a year at a coat of only 1 cent an hour or an 
averaga total of 12.60 a year. See your gas appliance 
dealer today. Buy an automatic gas clothes dryer. . .  
a dnjer you can aflord to use.

«

PioDeer Ratoral 8ai Company
‘ fVil rot A CtOWINO iMNU

G c; for drying dodkos costs opproximofoly

. e 2 . 0 0  a  y e a r

For ovorago fomlly uso

.. — - t
1%--LjJU



I®i i m Hmne ManTestifies Before 
[Senate At Fort Worth Meeting

iBasketbaU...

Avoid C hristm as C ro w d s -

•VA

f • M

jT
‘JIE

BENRVS

%49M

Prie%i 
Inchd* 

Ftdtal Tax

il:!!
Trade-In

AHoh' BENEUS

9̂.50
On New BENRUS Watches 

Ladies’ and Men’s Dress or
Waterproof-Watches .......;___$49.50

Less Trade-In ___ ______ ____ ....$20.00
YOU PAY OIAY'________—

Other Bennit Witches up to $150.00
$29.50

We will ilso five up to $20.00 Trade-In oo BVLOVA, ELGIN, 
HA.MILTON, WYLER, ind CORNELL WATCHES.

UP TO 30% OFF ON DIAMONDS
Each Ring cantos a Guarantee Bond and Insurance Policy. 

You can now own one of the world’s most beautiful Diamond 
Rings that la protectd against loss by holdup, burglary, theft, 
fire, and tornado.

Ladies’ 7-stone diamond—. te-
Wedding and 

Engagement Ring Sets 
in 14k white gold

Eklitor’s Note: The following is 
«p abridged text of the statement 
of Wilmer Smith, New Home cot
ton producer and Plains Coop Oil 
Mill president, before the Senate 
Sttbmittee on Agriculture in public 
bearing in Fort Forth on Novem
ber 5. ' > \

As you hhve probgbly been,
' many time! over, we consider ihe 
cotton surplus the number one 
problem of the cotton farmer. It 
seems to us cotton farmers that 
the United States is carrying the 
world surplus.

We have attempted to reduce 
that surplus through acreage con
trol, but the farmer is finding, 
pirough improved methods of 
farming, ways of producing more 
<^ton per acre, and is thus main
taining the same production in 
the face of reduced acreage.

1 understand that CCC has the 
tRthority to sell government own
ed cotton at world prices in the 
foreign market, but so far we be
lieve that none has been sold in 
that manner. 1 think our surplus 
cotton should be sold at a com
petitive price on the foreign mar
kets. 1 believe this can be dune in 
an orderly manner without being 
“dumped,” so to speak, and de 
pressing the market. -

If legislation is needed for 
orderly competitive sales of our 
surpluses, 1 believe that Congresst 
very early in the_ next session, 
should pass legislation making it 
mandatory that cotton be offered 
at competitive world markets.

In order to protect our donaestic 
production and domestic market,
I would favor placing import quo
tas, or any other controls, on tea 
tile imports th^t would be neces
sary to protect other segments of 
our domestic cotton economy.

I am strongly opposed to chang
ing the present cotton loan pro
gram In any way that would lower 
the support price, unless the cot
ton farmer can be guaranteed by 
law that in making the change he 
will -be permitted to' Increase his 
acreage and that this increased 
production can and will be moved 
into' consumption.

Mrs, A, M, Cad^s 
Sister Dies

Mrs. Laura G. Shoop, only sis
ter of Mrs. A. M. Cade, passed a- 
way November 25, 1955, in Pouls- 
be*. Vlfashington. Funeral services 
were held in Bremerton, Washing
ton, Monday November 28, at . * .»
to m.. w h ere  ehe had resid ed  Ine Dec. 18 and 17, girls at MeatfoW

1355-’56 season follows:
December 1, Meadow at Tahoka 

Girls’ and Boys’ games, 7:00 p. m.
Dec. 2-3, Boys at Plainview 

Tournament.
Dec. 0, boys at Seminole.
Dec. 8, O’Donnell boys and 

girls here.
Dec. 9 and 10, girls at Aberna

thy tournanaeat. «>
Dec. l3, girls' hiid boys 8t Hear 

dow
t>. m., where she had resided |o r  
active time. She had been in ill 
health for quite a while.

Mrs. Cade did not attend the 
funeral, as she had spent three 
weeks with her sister in Septem
ber. Mrs. Shoop was survived by 
one son, M. V. Shoop, hiS %rife. 
Birdie and one grand daughter, 
Bonnie, of Poulsbo, Wash., one 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Cade, and two 
brothers, G. C. Taylor, of Fort 
Worth, and Ward Taylor of Indi- 
anola, Iowa.

McCord Family 
Holds Reunion

1 carat total weijgrht set 
carat total .weight set 
carat total weight set •.

*4 carat total w w h t set —
other Bended.Ring Sets from $50.00 up.

$295.00
$169.50
$149.50
$124.96

f Mrs. C. A. Thomas entered 
^ k a  Hospital Wednesday

Fa
as

edical patient.

Classified Ads
TO LATB TO CLASSIFY

Men’s and Beys' 17 jewel Waterproef Watches, with high
grade nieecment, regular $29.75, now $19.95

Ladies’ and GMn* dninty style 17 jewel Watches, white
er yellow geld, regular $29.95, now ... $19Jg

Ceatnme Jewelry, Mens Jewelry, Billfolds, Clocks, Silverware, 
Pottery, China, and Crystal.

FOUND—Stetson “Open Road” 
Hat, Sixe OW bearing the label 
“Rutherford A Co.” at the gym
nasium, following Band Mother’s 
Box Supper. Owner can have hat 
upon payment of this ad. See Mil- 
ton Gardner.

Up to 5«'-r off on one lot of COSTUME JEWELRY!

Woods Jewelry

LOST—Billfold, containing $75.00 
cash, and personal papers. Ixist 
some place in Tahoka on Satur
day. Nov. 19. Good reward offer
ed. Take to The News Office.— 
Ralph Stevens. 8-2tp

About 44 members of the-fami
ly of Mrs. K. B. McCord were to
gether for a family reunion 
Thanksgiving Day in the home of 
51r. and Mr .̂ Claude Thomas at 
Giussland.

Attending the reunion were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Looker of Coloiado, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom .Motts and chil
dren of Dallas, Mr. and .Mrs. Car
los Edwards and son of New 
Home, Mr. and Mrs.' Betl Short 
and children of Grassland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Mc
Cord and family,, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Rollin McCord and daughter, and 
Iklrs. W. D. Smith, all of Tahoka.

in addition to the seven child 
ren in Mrs. .Mct.’ord’s family, she 
has 12 grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren.

tournament, boys at Andrews 
tourbament. i %

Dec. 20, boys 'and girls at O’
Donnell.
t Jan. 3, Denver City boys here.

Jan. 5, 8, 7, girls at Floydada 
toumament, boys ab Claude tour
nament.

Jan. 10, open, Mid-Term.
Jan. 13, girls and boys at Post.
Jan 17, Floydada girls and boys 

here.
Jan. 20, Spur girls and boys 

here.
Jan. 24, girls and boys at Aber

nathy.
Jan. 27, Slaton girls and boys
Jan. 31, Post girls and boys here 

here.
Feb. 3, girls and boys at Floy

dada.
Feb. 7, girls and boys at Spur. 
Feb. 10, Abernathy girls and 

boys here.
Feb. 14, gills and boys at Sla 

ton.
All home games start at 7 p. m.

Mteg w

'i
(MIR HAT8 ARR OFF fOr*M

_  and ..-their
Jneobe. BUl H a rd ly , Dean Wrjij^,^aria J. B. HO-

i r t  lo the 1955-30 basketball boys and gi
ib you lota of lidk  during this basketball season Jae- 

- ■ ■ ‘ ----  — apiM^ation towml. ---------- -------------- «
cause we lire bMking you alj the way. p u r 
you>for your good sportsmanship and youi 
yod'do.

our efforts that

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE VSR /

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Baked Ham, glazed 
sweet potatoes, green beans, toss
ed salad, honey, hot rolls, but
ter, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, buttered 
frozen broccoli, cabbage salad, 
com bread, peanut butter cookies 
butter, milk.

Wednesday: Hotdogs with chili 
sauce, potato chips, fresh tomatoes, 
lettuce, onions, orange half, milk, 
half, milk.

Thursday: Grilled cheese sand 
wiches, buttered blackeyed peas, 
cabhage-esrrot slaw, rice pudding, 
whole wheat bread.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
cabbage and apple salad, biscuits, 
butter, fruit salad, milk.

CoDfratulations;

[WANTED—To buy a windmill 
11 Call 348 or 443 Oaude Donald-II son. 8-tfc

SHOP OUR COMPLETE^S-icTION!

m  X.;-.  __ _ * * T v - . , , . . - '

F  V • * ' ^
each Thursday ni^ht until Christmas.

STARTING DECEMBER 2nd.

Kay Windsor Fall Cottons 40FF
One Rack Ladies FaU Suits .  .  .  ^ - ..................................^  OFF
ALL FAU. HATS '  PRICE
One Group Mobs Sport Coats .  $10.00
SPECIAl̂  Af Cbrislmas M b

tor///. ^

One Rack Cork Dresses...................................................................  $2.98
I'iA.AW .

DEPT. STOl 
Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clem of 
Rt. 4. Tahoka. on the birth of a 
son weighing eight pounds, 11 
ounces in Tahoka Hospital. He 
was bora at 3:18 p. m. Wednesday 
and has been .given the name 
Mark. The first child of the couple, 
he is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. A. Clem of Slaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. killingim, Sr. 
of New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Santos Rodriquez 
on the birth of a son Wednesday, 
Nov. 23. in Rumbo Clinic. He has 
been named Lupie.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauro Marez on 
the birth of a daughter Wednes
day, Nov. 30, in Rumbo Clinic. 
Named Sally Ann, the baby weigh
ed six pounds, three ounces. She 
is the grand daughter of John 
Marez.

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 
Morning Services 
Training Union 
Evening Services 
Prayer - Meetin'g every 

Wednesday 7i30 p.- m.
Both services were inspiration

al Sunday and we were happy to 
have Mrs. D. L. Flowers in our 
Morning services.

9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a, m. 

6:30 p. m. 
7:45 p. m:

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and gratitude to our friends for 
the many kind expressions of 
sympathy given us during our 
lime of sorrow. —Dub and Jean 
Harvick.

Save FAN

Pay Your State and County Taxes LIGl

NOW AND SAVE!

1 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1955 State and County Taxes of 
paid during the month of-November.

FRE

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. *

J. E. (Red) BROWN •
Tax Assessor and Collectxir 

Lynn County, Texas 8BURF1

PICI

Make This Tahoka)

Wibon
(Cont’d. from Pace I> 

ball on the 23 yard .liM Shortly 
after Corley went through the 
middle for the score and made the 
extra point on a pass play.

Other* outstanding Mustangs in 
the game Included End Donald 
Scales, End, Larry Maeker and 
Guard Paul Henderson. However, 
entire team U to be commend
ed for ootatanding performance 
on the gridiron

CARD OP THANKS 
Wa wish to taka this roeana ot 

expreaaiiig our fhanka and apTKia- 
tion to our many frienda, for the 
beautiful flowera and the kind ex- 
preaaiooa and measagaa of sympa
thy in the loaa of our tiston , Mrs. 
Julia Mae Barr and Mrs. Laum O. 
Shoop. May God’s richest blesa- 
ings be yours. —Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. C ^ -

cCARP OP hlA N K S  
W<$ aurely do thank the Metho

dist people for tholr klntlneM to 
ns during Mrs. *Dwi$ht*9“ IDnesa 
and also Dr. RtMibo for his'kind- 
n ti^  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dwight

To ktai the Blaniey Stone In Ifo- 
ihd tCM amst hang by his feet.

Brightest Chistmas
CHRISTMAS UGHTING CONTEST

JUDGING GUIDE
Judges will consider the following points:

Points
30—THEME OF DISPLAY 

Design
Arrangement 
Color scheme

20—ORIGINALITY
New ideas or effects 
New ways of using Plaques, Candles, 

cutouts, wreaths.
30—ATTRACTIVENESS

Use of regular Christmas tree lamps.
Use of spot and flood lamps 
Use of other colored lamps

20—OVERALL APPEARANCE and INGENUITY 
In using structure of house 
In using surroundings to advantage 
In assembling display 
In construction and installation

100 Points

This judging guide has been prepared to help make 
your home and community a joyous sight at Christ
mas.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST
.OPPICIAL ENTRY BLANK .

make thU Tahoka^ BrI wish to help make thla TahokaN Brightest Christinas Yet. Please enter nw fm 
the Chamber of Commerce Chriatnias ligh u n g  Contest.

NAME A. ..t ... .. .. .. .. .. . STREET ADDRESS

I CONTEST ENTEEED (C>eck Entry)
iVKD HOME .. \^D E 6Q (|A T D  H O tt^ O O R ___DECORATED B U IIH O E .

m idnsht, PDecember 14th.B e n tr ifli^ i^ b e ^ iin  d iifl before 

MAIL THIS ENTRY BLANK TO:
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

•a  - ■'
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NEGVLES

tqOKlE MIX.♦ V *  • ■*
NEiitES SEMISWSar̂

CHOCOLATE
H ^ ^ l it e , 8 oz; J A i ^

HMALLOWCREAM
^ Oz. Pkg.

ince Meat

• • • 37c

6 Oz. pkg.. . 2Sc 

. 29c
m mm

* u

FANCY LIGHT CRUST, FOR That Christmas Dressing

MEAL
LIGHT CRUST SELF RISING, Just A

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

FRESH CROP SHELLED

PECAN
M r s  TUCKER

Lge. 12 Oz. H(g.

39c 
47c
1 o o  OLEO

I  g  TENNESSEE

4 ##

m e sF  m m ysA W A ie  f o o iis
“ they’re Delicious *

BLVE RIBBON

Colored Quortera 
Pound

8HURF1NE'

PICKLES . . . .  sour quart , .
NEW CROP SORGUM, ••PURE”

SYRUP 1/2 Gal...
HUNTS, In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS
Ma Brown Pure Apple

JELLY
FRESH, Home Made

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

3 Lb. Can 
33(. PINE-Î L . . quart

JOHNSON'S

98c GLO COAT . quart

6 9 c
25c

• • • 84̂

98c

TENNESSEE

COHAGE CHEESE Box
SHURFRESH'

CHEESE SPREAD : ..2lb.Boi 69c
REX MARACHINO * |  . ~

CHERRIES . . 1 '. 40z.Bottle 11c
4-

PETER PAN

9>/2 Oz. Jar

Lge. 21/2 Size

Quart Jar

2 Lbs. 
Bag

GARDEN J'RESH

Green Onions Bunch

CALIFORNIA ENGLISH

w

WALNUTS ILb.CeUfl .
-  -

FANCy RED. U. S. No. I

POT A TOES
59c

FRESH

Pound

-

PLA C E Y O U R  O R D E R  
NOW FOR TOP SELECTION
~ 0 F  PIGGLY WIGGLY
HOLIDAYTURKEYS

FANC YPEN FED ' 3 ‘k

T-BONE PoundS9c
CUDAHY SUGAR Ci

Slab, Lb.

TENDER SKINLESS ".h i ?-

TEXAS JUICY
vf*'

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag

•17.

3 9 c
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

FRANKS
PEN FED

Pound

/CAUrOHNIA

BRIZILNUTS
.< ■WT' ■i?'*

^  rA N C t PAPER SHELLED

1 Lb. CeDo . . 59c
i I

Oy/qina/i.
It- '

■i is

PECANS - l H».Pkg.
d iS D E N  fk E S H  \

$ k
-7 .-11 •}*■!. >iT 
O.

ROAST Chuck, Lb.i

FRESH DRESSED

Pound i

FRESH KILLED, CENTER CUT

RAOISHB ^ThtPork C T to n s Pound

am

s.

ri

1-

t

__

•- .v=

.r--'
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m fo r Sate or Trade
SIAMESE KITTENS- $10.00 each 
o r will trade for 4 books of 
stamps. Dewey Allsup, 312 East 
Oardwell, Brownfield. Itc.

fX)R SALE—1949 A-John Deere. 
^Tow equipment, on butane, recent
ly overhauled. Contact Roger 
Hensley, or call 5255 Fletcher Car
ter. 8-3tp

FOR SALE—160 acres land, half
minerals, no improvements, in -3 
miles of Tahoka. A. J. Kaddatz, 
Phone 164J. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere boll
IH dIer, cut to fit Twin City, $125.- 
00. Carl Griffing. 5-tfc

FOR TV SERVICE 
CAU.

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper • Phone 182-W

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
9290,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Oianry & Son. 48-tfc.
rOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Hre Store. 29-tic

Real Katate
FOR SALE—4-room and bath house 
lon ted  on South 1st St., one block 
west of depot. See Junior Hart at 
Tatum Bros. Elevators. 5-4tp
FOR SALE—Four room modem 
•snne, bath. 1413 Kelsey. Call 
X L. NcviU, 130J. 2tfc

FARM-FOR SALE 
If you are interested in a dry

land or irrigated farm, see—
J. W. WARRICK 
1006 13th Street 
Phone PO20467 

Res. Phone SH-45642 
J. W. Warrick

NYEST MONEY IN A FARM
As a safe, profitable investment. 
320 acres cultivation. Two miles 
from pavement on county road. 
Sa^all modern living quarters.

FARM BARGAIN'
400 acres in Gaines - county. 

Two good irrigation wells with 
sprinkler system, 165 acres cot
ton allotment, deep broke, and in 
good shape. For quick sale, $90.00 
per acre. $15000.00 down. Phone 
243 or 214, write Box 906. 8-tfc

House for help. 116 cotton allow
able 1955. Two 8-inch irrigation 
wells and pumps without motors. 
One sprinkler system complete. 
This land practically level and will 
be rented soon if not sold. $15,- 
000 cash will bandle...if a good 
fanner and balance easy. Price 
$120 acre.

Several dry land farms priced 
in line with market.

No time for delay. If you are 
interested see me.

320 acres cultivation. Two miles 
from pavement on country road. 
Small modern living quarters. 
House for help, 116 cotton allow
able 1955. Two 8-inch irrigation 
wells'and pumps without motors. 
One sprinkler system complete. 
This land practically level and 
will be rented soon if not sold. 
$15000. cash will handle if a good 
farmer and balance easy. Price 
$12000 acre.

FOR SALE (•' '  - sandy loan
land. 12 n.Jc.> \s w>aif 4# mile north 
«g Wellman, fenced, well and 
windmill, 175 acres in cutivatlon, 
balance in pasture, 5-inch irri- 
•ntion well drilled and tested by 
Xnlctat Implement Co., 130 feet, 
16-inch casing, bottom 90 feet 
perforated, no pump $45 00 per 
acre; Cash $11,520, balance in 10 
years time if preferred. Write or 
phene John B. King. 306 E Card- 
well, Brownfield, Texas, or phone 
2485 6^tp

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPER 
all aises, at The Nen-s.

REAL ESTATE.
LANDS — LOANb 
OIL PHOPERTIE8

A M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

160 acres with 190 cultivated. 
New 6-inch irrigation well. New 
Sprinkler system complete. House 
burned, some sheds ect located 
nead Brownfield * on , pavement 
Price $165.00 acre.
’ Several dry land farms priced 
in line with market.

No time for delay if you are 
interested see me.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

A. J. KADDATZ
■SAL ESTATE

Houses and Farms For Salt 
Your. UsAings approriatad 

Phone I64>l Box 694

C. E, Woodworth
R B A L  R 8 T A T R  

Rounaa k  Farms For Bale 
PhOM IM

FOR SALE—640 acres, half in 
cultivation, in irrigation belt 
$55 00 per acre.' $8,500 rash 
good terms on balance.

320 acres well improved, two 
8-inch irrigation wells, $175 00 
per acre. Terms if desired.

187 arres on pavement, 3 mi. 
from Broomfield, one 8-inch ir
rigation orell $160 00 acre, 
$9,000 cash terms.

BOBEBT T. .NOBLE 
Phone 4161 Box 1146

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom brick 
house, on two lots, garage, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Sale at Bar
gain. H. O. Stone 1621, N. 4th.

8-tfc
FOR SALE—2 bedroom home, 
modern, in Tahoka Joe Harvick, 
call 327-W after 5 p. m. 5-tfc.
FOR SALE—5-room stucco house, 
to be moved from Idt. Clayton 
Beard. 5-Stp.

160 acre farm, good improve
ments, on minerals, $100.00 per 
acre.

320 acre farm, extra good im
provements, on Highway, natural 
gas, good water, near Gin, half 
minerals, $125.00 per acre.

Nice home in Tahoka, near 
school, 6 rooms and_ Jbath, real 
good condition, $8,d6o.OO terms.

Small stucco house to be mov
ed, good shape, $1500.00.

Cotton picker’s house 10x30, 
$500.00.

C L m r  WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Th. 113. Res Ph. 369J 
Tahoka, Texas

REDUCED TO SALE—240acres 
clean larid, all waters from one 
ditch, two full pipe wells on na
tural gas in best water district. 
$35,000 improvements, on pave- 
ment.v $17,000. 3-bedroom home 
with carpet and 2-baths, double 
garage. 4 room and bath tenant 
house, good barns. Lease quarter 
goes to buyer. 66 acres cotton ak 
lotment, 45 acres wheaC $30,000 
will handle. 14 miles S. W. of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1057. See own
er Troy Ray, Rt. 3, Summerfield, 
Texas before you buy.

8-tfc

WANTED— Toys to.be fixed for 
needy children Christmas. Bring 
tos to Chancy k  Son Ser/ice Sta
tion Of cohtact any Jaycee mem
ber. 48-tfc

t  or Reni
FOR RENT—Extra nice 3-room 
furnished apartment. Inner-spring 
mattress, magic Chef range, on 
N. 6th. C. N. Woods. Call 243 or 
214. ' . 8-tfc

Help Wanted
IS YOUR PRESENT JOB bad for 
your health? See Ollie Riddle, 
Wilson, Texas, about pleasant, 
profitable, healthful outdoor work 
in E. Lynn and Garza Counties, or 
write Department, TXK-561-216 
Box 2467, Memphis, Tenn.

6-2tc

FOR SALE -Four-room houM 
and bath, to be moved, located two 
and one-half miles south of O’Don
nell, Phone Harmony Gin, Aten 
2286. 6-3tp

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service

On Fricridairu, Maytapr, and Westing- 
house appliana -

FOR SALE—A Three bedroom 
house at 2016 North First Street 
Felix Jones, Phone 286J. 2tfc

C. T. OLIVER
Real Eatate Phoiie 268

800 acres, all in cultivation, 
four good 8-in. irrigation wells, 
two complete sprinkler systems, 
all will water, fair improvements. 
Priced worth the money at $135 
per acre. __

320 acres, all in cutUVatlonT two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements. 
Priced at $125. per acre.

Several placet in water belt, im
proved, to sell worth the money.

Lots of dry land farms in Lynn 
county. They are too high, but 
some are selling.

PAPERING AND FAINTING.
Fix that 'rent house; let the 

rent house pay jrour bill; let it 
be an Investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. If not at home during day, 
call nighu. Phone 472X. E. W. 
Castlaberry. 32-tfe.

Subaciiption paying time ia 
here for many readers of The 
Newt

WEDDING Anouneementa and In 
ritationa. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with maMbIng 
envelopca. The Naws.

HELP WANTED —Young, re
sponsible,‘man or woman to han
dle announcing job for radio sta
tion KRWS in Post. Experience 
not necessary, however, must be 
intelligent and willing to learn. 
Apply for the job by contacting 
Bob Garrison, manager station 
KRWS, or call Post 550.

7-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 
and bath residence, garage, on S. 
3rd. Mrs. Dona Moore. 7-tfc
FOR RENT—5-room house, Ron
ald Sherrill. 6-tfc
FOR RENT—Living quarters over 
grocery store in gin district. T. I 
Tippit. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Building suitable-for 
grocery in Wilyon Contact Aym. 
Lumsden. 49-tfc.
FOR. w.. RENT—Cafe and living
quarters In the ginning district 
T. I. Tippit 47-tfc

MUceltaneoue
FOR TV SERVICE

CALL _  
McKEK TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper -Phone 182-W

mLost and Found
FOR TV SERVICE 

CALL
^ McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper. Phone 182 W

Wanted
BULLDOZING, DEEP-BREAKING 
and Sub-Soiling. Jude Taylor, New- 
moore. 6-4tp

WANT TO BUY OR TRADE for 
the following: one 8-inch pump 
with 100 foot setting; two grain 
bins (steel preferred); electric 
fence charger and posts. Rolliv 
McCord. 2tc

WANTED—Sensible people, who 
want their laundry time cut in 
half. Also tieople that want to 
cut their laundry expense. Davis 
Laundry. For pick up and delivery 
Call Mrs. Porter at 44»W. 3-4U
CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responsi
ble home firm. A lot of people in 
this area have been swindled by 
fly-by-night workers It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
ahd building.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDY '

316 West Dickens 
Phone 498 W or 1252. SUton, Tea.

4-tfc.

ELECTRIC ADDING MAailNB 
One Victor electric 8<olumn add
ing machine, in fine shape, adds 
up to $1,0(X),000.00. New price is 
$381.00. Reduced to only $100.00 
Sec II at the News.

TELEVISION

Wo are acalers for several loading Unas, and offer on- 
pnvt aervice and repair on all braotM of Talevlaion and Radio

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Trv The ClemffM Ads AdverdaUig deeeWI euM. M Pays

F^eral Land Bank Loans
TERMS*

Years
AvhiUble Through

INTERE.ST;
4%

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At HOBS SMITH 
ta h o k a  and POST Secretnry-Treamrsr .

FOUND^New Methods and New 
Ideas which will save you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phone 305-J Tahoka.'

'  ' 49-tfc
FOR SAJX;—2V4X3V4 Bush Press 
camera with rangefinder, flksb 
gun. cut film holders, film pack 
adapter, and complete d a rk ^ m  
equipment including enlarger 
contact printer, developing tank, 
electric dryer, etc. Only reason 
for selling, replaced by 4x5 
Speed Graphic. Worth in excess 
of $S(X).00, and a bargain at 
at The News.
MANUSCRIPT 
finlah. box of 
Nowa

- COVERS. 
100. 8175 ‘Tbt

J. J. RAINDL
P A iim N c  oontractor

Taping and Textxming 
Fh. 834>J 1908 S. 1st Tnbok,

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED 

ADS I

>en are
welcome-

8TATED MEETINOfl 
ot Tanoka Loage Nt 
1041 the first Too* 
day night in eod 

* month at 7:80. Mam 
urged to attend. Vtsitor 
-Harvey Freeman, W. M. 

Harry Roddy. Soe’y.

Adding Madhtnes 
The
LET l)S aend in yoor snbnertp* 
cion to the Lubbork Avalanche 
w Journal, daily and Sunday for 
for 811.00. The Newt.

MOUSSES
Priced at

$ 9 i0
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrrt)
or

fSL86 per ten

LITTLEPAGE
FRED k  MOLASSES

1710 Sweet S t 
Tah(Aa, Texaa

SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

First Door South Keltner Hotel 
HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

BY APPOINTMENT
DR. W. A. SCHAAL 

PHONE 56

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texaa

A

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Orriec la McElrey BulM I^ 1#49 

P. a  Bm  897 ~  PI

We Attend to Your Inmtranee Needs,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREEl

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS. Agent

_  Life ~  Pnito ~

OPV1CI HOURS — 9:86 A. 8L le 8:66 P. K
18:99 N•a 18:99 MOON SAtlRDAYB 

(HffecUve Jannary I, UBS)

DAT!

For Your—

PRINTING
Needs

C a ll-

The News
Phone 36

Where car performance is a point of pride, 
you're bound to hear some bragging about OK 
Used Cars. They're inspected and reconditioned 
to meet high OK standards and carry the Chev
rolet dealer famous written warranty. Remem
ber, volume trade-ins on new Cheyyolets mean 
greater savings and big used car selectioiis.

SoM only by on Authorizod Chovrolol Doolor
____  ____  • •

1953 Chev. Selaire 4*door pow- 1954 Olds. Super 88 Hyd. trans.,
er grlide, radio, heater 

.clean* _______ $1095.00
1950 Chev. 4-door sedan, com- 
«..pletely overhauled $395.00
1955 Chev. V2 .ton pick-up auto 

trans, radio heater, grill 
guard, trailer hitch, extra

clean .....____________$1095,00
1948 Chev. sedan, 2-door, a

radio, heater, {J-I glass, w. s. 
tires, lo\^ mileage,

- -extra clean.............$1795.00
1951 Ford 2-door sedan 

clean. ______ $445.00
1948 Nash 4-door sedan like 

new: See to believe —$250.00
1948 Chevrolet %-ton pick-up 

extra clear, a good buy ^ 9 .
jfood buy— ------ --------$150.00
 ̂A number of other cars and pick-ups At bargain prices, with OK 
used car Guarantee, x .

N U T  C H E W O L n  CO.
U l i  LOCKWOOD iJ*

The Lynn Co

TOWIE MA
RED t..
REALEMO?
ORAN(
IH POUND
WHITI

ALL MEA1
WEINl
FRESH GRi
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PIN BONE
3 IRLO;
SOFT W E/
rOILE
BOX OF 2
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n o r t h e r

PAPE]
BXTNOLD

ALUM
MODART,

SHAM
GLEEM, C

TOOT]
BOYER H

HAIR
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An old fashioned trsdition that is observed every 
day at D & H is savings on nationally famous foods. 
Duriiig this Dollar Day savings event at D A H you 
have a double reason to stack your shelves with 
ssvings . . . every day savings plus Dollar Day 
savings . . and to all this we add S A H Green 
Stamps, double on Tuesdays!

\

r̂ ’a-. *-•

PEACHES

PECAHS
CHEKWES?".

C A K E * m T x “ .

* • 0
b a k e r s  4 OZ BOV
COCONUT • •• .

pi-Do“ " : , 7  « * - .o z P K c
c o n p e c t ? 6n s . .

C H R I S T M A S  t r e e  B l r T s ” '' “

VAL VITA 
NO. 2W CAN

ELLIS 
* 12. 0 2 . $1.00

• 5 9 c
C O C O N U V " ” . . . 2 0 c

. 4 9 c
. .  , 2 3 c

. 4 9 c
C A K g ’’l S i r . ^ \ " - ‘> . 4 0 e '

1 9 c
i 'a n c a k “ e % 1 v  . -

:  I S e

4 for $1.00
»
REAL PRUNE, 24 OZ BOTTLE
PRUNE JUICE . . .  29cr •
HUNTS NO. 300 CAN
PEARS. . . - .  4 fo r$1.00
CAL t o p 'WHOLE. NO. 2 4  CAN .
ARICOTS. . ..4 for $1.00
MAXWELLHOUSE INSTANT, S OZ.
COFFEE.....................53c
DOLE SLICED. NO. IV4 CAN
PINEAPPLE . .

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN
TOMATO JUICE. .
PINT BOTTLE
PINE-SOL . • • H

UBBY SWEET* NO. 303 CAN
GARDEN PEAS . -
LIBBY GOLDEN, NO. SOS CAN
CREAM CORN . . . .  18c

2 9 c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN
PINTO BEANS . 10c

$1.00

OLEO 5
sta r
t- iic  NK

Kjst
Ao. H CAN .1 POR

5 POUNDS

TOWIE MARISCHINO. 8 OZ. BOTTLE
RED u.HEr.RIES . . . . . 4 for $1.00
REALEMON, 48 OZ. CAN .  AnORANGE DRINK.........................................4 for $1.00

WHITe ISaRO SYRUP. . . . . .  1 . . • 4 for $1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1.00

CAMPBF.I.L S CHICKFN NOODLE, CAN
SOUP. . . . .  ■. . 17c
PUSS'N BOOTS. 8 OZ. CAN

.CATFOOD.. . . 6 f o r 53c
tlFRBERS'. STRAINED *
BABY FOOD. . .  3 for 27c
LIBBY NO. H CAN
VIENNAS . . . . . ISto
PUSS N BOOTS. TALL CAN
CAT FOOD. . . 4 for 53c
CURTISS. WHITE OR COLORED. 10 0&
MARSHMALLOWS. 19<S

PLUM JAM BAMA 20 OZ JAR
J  FOR ................

SLICED BACON WILSON’S PLAIN SLICED 
3 POUNDS FOR ... 3 lb. for $1.00 ORANGES TEXAS FULLrO JUICE 

9 LB. BAG

ALL MEAT. 3 POUNDS
WEINNERS . . . . .  ?100

LEAN POUND
SHORT RIBS .
LEAN POUND

h a m b u ^ * ^ ' ’.’‘“  . $i.oa - p o r k  r o a st  .
PIN BONE, U . a  GOOD M .
SIRLOIN STEAK . . 49c
iOPT WEAVE COLORED
TOILET TISSUE. 2 for 27c
BOX o r  ZOO
KLEENEX. . . . .  loc

• %
NORTHERN, ROLL
PAPER TOWELS. . .20c
REYNOLDS. 18*JB FT.
ALUMINUM FOIL. . 67c
MODART, REG. 75c JAR

SHAMPOO.................37c
GLEEM, GIANT TNBE
t o o t h p a s t e  . . .  33c
BOYER H. A., 8 OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER . .39c

OONBLBOS. POUND
STEW MEAT .
PARKAY. POUND
MARGARINE.

WHITF. LILY, a LB BOX
CHEESE SPREAD. . 73c
TAST O SEA 1 POUND BOX
PERCH....................... 39c
3ULP STREAM. 10 OZ. PKO.
BREADED SHRIMP . .59c

GRAPEFRUIT
QUART BOTTLE
WESSON OIL . . .63c

CALIF. EACH

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS .
SNOW WHITE. POUND
CAULIFLOWER .

II TEXAS WHITE • 
POUND

15c
DELICIOUS. POOND
APPLES,. .

7 V2C
CALIF CELLO PKG.
CARROTS.

I21/2C
.  TflKAY, POUND
GRACES. .

15c

ORANGE JUCE 
STRAWBERRIES

LIBBY FR O ^N  , 
6 OZ. CAN. 6 FOR

LIBBY PROZKN 
10 OZ.. 4 FOR ..

PATIO MEXICAN, FROZEN W OZ.
DINNER.....................59c GREEN PEAS . . 6for Sl.OUj
PARKERHOUSE. FROZEN, PKG. J  a -
ROLLS . . . . . . .  ‘ 19c CAULIFLOWER . . .2,^

CHICKEN PIES. 2 for 45 -  SPINACH. . . .... I2V2C
LIBBV FROZEN,' 6 OZ, CAN ' LIBBY FROMN B ^ Y , 10 O.
GRAPE JUICE . . .  19c LIMA BEANS ; . . .  23c

SUPER

£ f » t A :

• •
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Here Is Your Guess In Black and White
■« ♦» 1“ Wr>-

On Number of Bales Ginned In Lynn County by January 1st, 1956.

-
'  W, G. Gass ................................... ....  62,399

'R. R. Adams.................................. 63,310
L. R. BUir ................. .................... ....... 64,123

, A. A. Allen ................. ........... ...... 64,795
Guy Sherrod ............................. . .. 65812
J. B. Howell ................................ .......65,555
H. C. Lewis dM dMlaZ

• Carl WUliams . ....................... ....... 67850
A. L. White . ....... ....... ...... 67843
Dan L. Brookshire * .......... ....... 68805
W. H Cook ............ 68,740
Clint Sikes .......... ....... 68,870
CUnt Walker ..................... 69.139
G. C. Grider . ................. .... 69,199
W. C. Wharton . ........ - ........ .  .. 69,761

. . H. D. GartmaD ..... ................. ......  69,849
• J. D. Polk .................... - ........... ..... 69,901

G,- A Clem _ . - . , .c ' 69.999
ESwayne Crotwell ................ ...... 69,900
Donald Gene WiUums .............. ........ 70,000
Carl Spears . ........... .. .. 70800

1 ' J. H Kuykendall .. ................... ......... 70,000
Ivan MeWhirter ..,......... , , ....... *... 70.000
Henn Clark ............!.............». ..... 70.090
A M Cade ..................... ........... ..... 70,101
Birr'' 1,* ' I  ........................ . . 70840
W n ....................... ___  70.444

H ........................... 71,002
- Jerry WUliams --- ------ ___  71.180

D B Calaway .................... ..-7LIIU» -
Ray Gnder ............— ....... 71822
A M Bray --------------------- ____ 71887

’ *1-. • J. D Finley ___ _— 71821
Weymaa Smith ........ ......  - ____ 71849

• ■ E R Edwards --------— .. .71850
Roger BoU ___ . . i r  71817
L  B Burk .............. 72.000
R H Rser 72813
Groovel Ayer -72,452
Lewu Murray _ 72800
B C DnUias • 72840
E L Smelser 72.100
Cloude Ikiiuidsoc 72830
HUton Paitie 72.486
M Z Florence 72850
Floyd Tubb 72J79
Vfrnon L Odm 72827
r. B H er 71842
J T Tlpplt ---- - 7A133
W ynne CoHie* ___ . • ____ 74822
O K Ramary 748T

' »  H WUlumi 748M
H J RaUlifT - 74839
Esrhard Havens . 748U
J O PatteraBo' 74898
SUos Disoo 74873
Calvu Heanom 73896
O E Ettkaak 73.696
J R Lairbert 73896
J k bUBit. 7 3 8 9
MstcWrli WiUuma ' 738M
Bobby Carl W iHisms 73.199
Maurw* Uullakar 738M
Qaresarr Procter 73 4I5

• Hap iauU 79,494
E A Park 73.U1
Frad Warrra WilGams 73890
Botrk lagW 73JMC
«  H Eudy 73 441
Law-it H lirvor. I 73.492

id Ourlr* fdivrr 73842
T M Luckab; 73j« 4
Bnei Draper 77.130

r
CaUonay Huffaker 77 404

I D C Davis T7.7TT
Jake Jorcibs 77,777
C T Oliver 77.777
Altuc. CaiB 77.704

i1 •*

Troy Warren ................. ................. ........
J. O. Freenun ........................................
M. C. Thomas ' ................ ........
J. W. Inkleborger ......... .... .................
G. H. Chestnutt ...................................
Tom Gill ...................... .........................
J. W. Owens ......................................
Weldon McClintock ...................... .........
L. C. Dodson .......................................
J. Ed Crooks .................. ;.......................
B. K. Tate ..............................................
J. W. Jaquess .......................................
Jh 'B.’.^tfliprart ........ .............................
R. G. Wells ......................... ...............
R. 1.4 T^iomas ............... ........ ...............
H. L. Owckett .................. ....................
Marvin Wood ...... ..... ........  ...........
Dr. W. A. Schaal .................. ,.......
W.4 B. Griffin ....................................
Charley Terry •.......................... ____ ....
J). M. Henderson ...................................
Jeeae Brisance .............

A-' Pebaworth J r ................... ............
Ray Adams ...........  ............. ...............
Stanley C. Odom ...................................
Qdis .-Tew j .............................................
Cloeia Honeycutt ...................................
A. 4- M«WaU ....... ....
W. L Rowe .......... ................................
4pha F. Thomas .................................
B M. Dodson —

JL Beeee .............
J. H Staleup ............
Ok,R Phifer ......
Oecil Hiekerson .......
IL U OaaicU...........
Curtis Stevens .........
I . W. Haley ..........
Wagrnq Bmaber .......
Harley Henderson ...
a  O McCleskey .......
L H Draper ............
A 19. Hannan Jr. ...
CUften Hamilton 
Waller 8. Monnt, J r  
ReM. Parker 
Daa C a rry .................
K. E. WUliams
Bart Mtnward. Benniafton. Okla.
BUI Mc.Saely ................
H. A  Beynolds
John W. WelU ......................
a . O .  H arfett . ............... .........
Otte Carter

78.000
78.000 
78,082 
.78,900 
.78,649 
78,700 
.78,760 
78,787 
.79,000' 
79,150 
79,340 
79,359 
79,500 
79,511 
79,560 
.79,789 
79,913 
.79,926 
79,999
81.000 
81,000 
80,001 
81,089 
81,100 
88,101 
81,111 
81,113 
81,181 
81,222 
81,334 
82,000 
82,000 
82,176 
82,374 
82,381 
82,396 
82,533 
82,570 
83,300 
83,357 
83,409 
83,764 
83B76 
83B16 
84,488 
84,613 
84.690 
84B64 
85,050 
85,115 
85,128 
85,125 
85,390

Dub Harvick ............. ............. .......... 90,720
W. O. Thomas ............. .......................  96,750
Wm. F. Davidson ........... 98P11
C. C. Garvin ................. ...................... 96,960
L H, NetUes ......................*................ 96,000
Lonnie P. Turner .........................    100,000
Deck Dunagan ...........................    100,000
Cecil Hammond ........................     100,080
M. L. Thomas ........................    100.221
Jotnr Annontreut .... :.l"...:. 100.240

L e ^  AUsop
Vernon WtObeit ____ ...__
A U Feed . ____;____J.__
J  T. Miller ............. .. _
Arijrs Aakew _______
W. D. Edwards ............
Wahar L  W illianu 
J. D. Donaldson 
W. G. Gandy 
Faks Janes 
Ginn Ward 
C 1  E«aa«
Hallrr Eahl 
8  A Yaong Jr 
L L  MUler 
L L WalJey ^
Glenn A Evans 
T 8  Park
Howard Fen, Enoaerelt. Okla. 
Paal Halaaueek Jr.
Edward Pool
K H <
Arthor Dial

100,308
100,502
100,093
101,101
101.140
101.500
102.000
102.120

Lawrence Harvick ____
J. J. Rowland ...........
E. A. Cnok ....................
Wayne Huffaker ___ __
B. L. Thomas ...........
F. P. Lisimby .... ..... .
Alton Hobbs ______ _
T. 1. Tlpplt ...................
Jerry Cain       103,169
Joe Draper ...................................... , 102J290
Roy Poer .............  102,391
C. R. Smith ..  102,500
C. W. Conway ................    103,281
Noble Rumbo ......    104.734
R J. • Wyatt ............................. ........ 106.000
N. M Barham ........... ... .... .......105.065
Loyd E. Beaty .......   100.150
Ottia Davit .........................................   106P60
Loyd Huddleston 
L. B. Thompaon 
Donald Renfro .. 
Paxton Hutchison 
Troy Havins ...
H
W. P. Hutchuon 
Newton M. Barham
W. P. Scott ____
Harold Rowe ........
Walter Stice 
Martin While '

........... X 108,275
______  188,780
..............  107,289

......  108,145
108J61

B McCord ................................... 110.290
__ ____ __ ....111,013

.111,111
11SA81
118JKX)
120,006
125,000

\
w

— Biggest Stock of Stetson Hats in Lynn County—

■

*  e

THE MARK OF THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS HAT

J. B. West ................   91,100
E. H. West ...............   91,313
W. L. Gribble .............................   91,385
G. H. Spears, Post ................................. 92,125
Bill Atwill, Lubbock .............................92,125
Frank P. HiU .........................................92,241
Eugene Bruton ......  92,300
Charles McClellan .................................92,343
D. F. Yandell ...........      82,783
O. O. Tekell ........................................... 93,310
L. R. Knight ............   93,333
E. R. Tunnell ........................................93,540
D. R. Proffitt ........i.r.............................93,593
E. T. Cloe ......    93,780
B. W. Hobbs Jr. .....................     94,391
C. N Woods .......................................... 95,105
Kenny Durham ........    96873
Pug Parker ......   >.96893
Roy Nettles .............................— ....... 96801*
A. V. Barnes .....  97,107
Karl Prohl ........................ 97,125
Graham Hensley ..................   978S2 .
Joe D. Unfred .......      97,779
K. W. Phillips .........      97,800
Henry Jahnke .............  97,875
W. J. Luttrell ........................................96,000
B. W. Hobbs Sr....................................... 96.050
R. L. Craig ......    98.100
R. A. Dubose, Hale Center .................96,150
M. E. Sales ______    98,172
J. H. Huddleston ......................    98800
J. M. Uixle ............................................ 96860
Kay K. Moore ....... .............................. . 98874
E. R. Blakney ............. i.---- ------------  99,000
A  E. Hagens, WUson ..........  09,110
A. I. Thomas ....................    09.150
J. D. Martin ..-...............     99800
B L. Parker ..........................   99.651

T H E  O P E N  R O A D

•>y STETSON
No better choice under the aun—or stars—for the nun who 
spends hit time outdoors. Smart, lightweight fur felt styled 
once snd forever by STETSON. Rugged.' Handsome. Unmistak
ably American. Your choice of colors, prices.

7X BEAVER

$ 5 0 . 0 0
Also in 910.00. $12.50, 915.00. $20.00 k  $35.00 Grades 

Marc People Wear Stetsaa Hats Than Any Other Brand

SEE THE NEW CHARCOAL 
STETSA^ HATS

Snap Brims

410.00 and $15.00

the Steteon i$ part of the man

Art yen on the gef 
Than yon cnnY 
5ont the Stetson 
Okratabnor. /I'a neat, 
yU #e atreenUined 
and atyUah ne n Jtt 
plane. This toft, 

.Ughimtight ftir ftU  
trniU m mondtrful 
tn m tlng  ecmpmiim. 
no m atU rw km  
yom'rm going. Como 
inmndoooU aeon.

STETSON

no
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New Postal Mafl Service Offered "S "VH*

AT A letter or meeufe can now 
be mailed Inaide a package or 
pubUeition for the first time in 
the United States postal history. 
Postmaster W. S. Smith said in 
announcing ' a new "combination” 
mail service.

Effective last Monday, Nov. 28, 
all the mailer needs to do is indi
cate the presence of the letter or 
message inside the package and 
pay the appropriate postage on 
it plus postage for the package it
self.

“The familiar phrase, ‘we are 
can now join other nostalgic re
minders of by-gone days,” Smith 
said. "The mailing of two classes

PrtdessikMial
Directory

Production Credit
AESOCkATIOIf 

AgrteuMaral.' liveetoek 
Paedsr and Gkop Loans 

Kent door to Msam ottk*

Stanley • 
Funeral Home

rONXRAL MBBCTOBB 
m i  BfBAXJSKSS 

PlHM t n  Day Off Nlgha
A Hearse Sarvioa

Dr. K. R. Durham
D U fltST 

Hoa|>ital Building 
MSse Ph. 48 Boa. Fb. II 

Tabokik Teams

/

Tahoka Hospital 
iiMD eumc 

■mB PraM. M. D.

C. N. WOODS
g B W B L B B  

ira M  A Jewelry 
— Weal SMe ef

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1st door So. Keltner Hotel 
Phone 96

DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
attohnct-at-law .

In All the Cenrte 
at llOt Bweet m. 
n Mm. PA. «

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o b h e t -a t -l a w

Howtla Bldg. Tahoka
OtMm PAone lOt 

Phono Tt

Mitchell Williams
a t t o b n iy -a t -la w

QaMmI PracMee ef Lew

a in t  Walker Bldg. 
Phono SS3

of mall together has been permlsx 
sible for some time,through the 
use of separate but attached evve- 
lopes and containers, and will con
tinue to be availaMe. ~ ■ ■

Under the new “conibinatlcin” 
mail service, letters or dther sin
gle pieces of either first class or 
third class mail may be placed 
inside fourth class parcels or in 
side copies of publications mailed 
other single pieces of first class 
mail may also be placed inside 
third class packages.

The postage for each letter, and 
for each single enclosure at the 
appropriate first or single piece 
third class rate must be affixed 
to the outside of the parcel. .

A statement reading “First Class 
Mail Enclosed” or “Third Class 
Mail Enclosed” must be placed on 
each parcel below the postage 
and above the address. This en
dorsement may be bandstampcd,’ 
hand written, wype* written, print
ed, or put on by any other method.

The enclosure i ^ d e  the' pack
age should preferably be placed 
on the top of the o tter items in 
the package, Smith said.

Under the old regulation, mail
ers who found it impractical to 
use combination containers were 
forced to use two separate pieces 
of mail instead of one, the post
master explained.

The new “combination” nui.U 
service, effective last Monday, is 
on a 60<lay trial basis.

Social Security Man 
To Assist Citizens

Our representative will be in 
Tahoka at the Post Office at 3:00 
p. m. on December 7th, and .will 
be' glad to assist in all matters per
taining to social security.

An important provision of the 
1954 social security amendments 
concerns the so<alled “disability 
freeze.” It is important to know 
that this feature does not provide 
for cash disability payments. It 
simply means that under the new 
law if you became totally disabled 
and the disability is expected to 
be of long-continued a te  indefi
nite duration, you can apply to 
have your earnings record “froz
en” while you are unable to work. 
Some individuals have construed 
this section of the new law to 
mean that they could receive cash 

. payments while disabled even 
though they were under 65. This 
4a .not true. It does neam that 
when your eaminge record is froz
en the period of low am ings or 
of no earnings need not be count
ed at all. in figuring your average 
earnings or in figuring the a- 
mount of work you need to be 
eligible for old-age insurance pay
ments. It will be easier for you 
to qualify for benefits, and the 
amount of your benefits will be 
larger.

A moot-hill is an elevated space 
in the open.

I Tte steps of a ship’s rope lad- 
■der are called ratline.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
leU  Ave. Q

OPTOHETBLST
Lubbock Dial 5-7083

A

‘ f t
-

A

A itealioD  Fsrners
»

Why wait for your Government Storage 
Warehouse R ^ ip t?
Bring US your GRAIN receive your 
recent on the spot.

Lhreitodc and Poultry Feeds
■

Tatnm Bros. Elevaton, he.,
"If n*s la  H m Feed or Grata Uae, Wo Hava It!”

Phonkl48

I nCOND n C IM M  . i I

The Lynn County News
-  Tahoka, Texas, Friday, December 2, 1865

Cerebral Palsy
Clinia nann^

Clinics for the examination of 
children with cerebral palsy will 
be held Thursday, December 8 
and Thursday, Januasy 12, ia the 
Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Treat
ment Center, 3502 Ave. N. Lub
bock.

The clinic scheduled for Decem
ber 8 is planned for re-examlna- 
tion of cases who have been seen 
in the Treatment Center before 
and have been admitted for treat
ment. January 12 cases applying 
for care in the Center will be 
examined. Both clinics are sche
duled from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

Parents who wish to bring child
ren to the Center for examination 
in either clinic are requested to 
register the children in advance 
of the clinic date. Information re
garding the clinic may be obtain
ed by writing Dr. Esther Snell, 
Director or call Lubbodc, SH4- 
7110.

The San Jacinto Monument in 
Houston, Texas, is the world’f 
tallest stone monument—570 f t, 
4 inches.

Local Servicenum 
Arrives In Germany

Sgt. Hal Pershing Alexander, 
wife a te  son have Just arrived in 
Bamberg, Germany where he will 
be stationed for three years.

He is the son of Mrs. R. Riley 
of Tahoka and is a graduate of 
Tahoka High SchooL 

Sgt. Alexander has been in the 
Army for about 13 years and 
plans to make it a career. Ha is 
with the 10th Division in t te  fi
nance department.

He and his family spent two 
weeks here with his mother be
fore going to Germany.

NAZARENE CHURCH TO HEAR 
REV. J. C. ALLAN

The Church of the Nazarene of 
Tahoka wUl have Rev. J. C. A1 
Ian of Lubbock to deliver God's 
message next Sunday. He ia a 
good, spiritual preacher, U(bo (in- 
livers the word that we may all 
receive a blessing.

Evetyone is invited to attend 
our services.

Sunday School........ „10:00 a. m.
Preaching Hour ...... 11:00 a. m
Come and bring a friend.

Advertlsiiig B P«ya

£ • « . •'̂1

SEE US FOR...

Financing on New Automobiles and New Tractors!

9

The First National Bank
of Tahoka^ Texas

■  B IpB BB B  O f  F. D .L C

See how much more 
you get with THE BIG IM

V  ' V ' - . ' • I . V .

MSTWlcnvi tow  ntHOUSTTl. NSW aiO-TOMS cocoa STTUNO highli|dil thr hrauty of thin exriling MonIrUir hardtop. 
And now this same sleek hardtop beauty is available in Merriiry s Monterey and Custom series—to fit any budget.

oaiATM MANMMO IASI — Mercury's famous ball- 
joint suspension, an exrlusive in its M d. gives m e 
air. M amazing "road sense"—extra road-hugahility. 
You take the sharpest runre, park, pilot through 
traffir with effortless new ease.

■xauttvf SAHTY MATuai -O nly  Mercury in its 
field offers you this impact-absoriting steering 
wheel with its deeply reoessad hub. This .1-spoke 
deep renter construction provides the driver with 
greater protection in naaa of accident.

NIW aMlIX-ACTION fOWIR —THX RtC M s new
SArrnr-s»'W.r. V-8 engine gives you performance 
you can measure in actian -  not just in high horse
power numbers. Response to your every command 
is quick. reHei-fast.

BIG PRICES START BELOW MANY MODELS IN THE LOW-PRICE

Low prices are important and Mercury gives 
them to you.,But it*s what you get for your 
money that really counts. And that’s where 
THE BIG M,will amaze you. There’s a mas
sive new grace to the styling. There’s a new 
high in horsepower—the moat ever offered 
in Mefcni7 faiHory. There’s vralloping new

compression and torque. There are stun
ning new interior fabrics—excfusively de
signed for Mercury. And you are, offered 
the wifkst selection of both safety and power 
features in Mercury’i  field. We invite you 
to cewne in this'week to sc^and drive and 
price TRi MC M.

rsisl pAHi wSis S» M

as

FIEID*
5 ■»

«

/ OBSOIVlX lawntvwtl
MT,NCI 1

and te r n  s a M y 1

i
a

IQ aB -Ih e  b ig  m oire is  to  THE BIG  tS iE R C U R Y

LYRN COINTY TRllCTOR CO.
•oMttteblg kM, T H E  ED SULLIVAN SHOW.” 8aBday i S S t

1313 LMkwood
4:00, SlatioB KDUB-TV, IB
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(By Ann Davidson) 
• Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Taylor 
vWted relatives in Floresville over 
the week end.

Bev. G. W. Teinemeier went to 
AbUene Sunday to install a pastor 
in a mission there.

Mr. and Mrs. J . . B. Patterson 
and son of Fluvanna visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Watkins and daugh
ter Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones visit
ed relatives in Stephenville over 
the Thankagiviag holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Mahurin and boys over the 
week end.

The Brotherhood of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church met Tues
day night with the Brotherhood 
of Grace Lutheran Church, Slaton, 
as guests. Calloway Huffaker of 
Tahoka was guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Keener and 
Mary Jane and Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son and Trava all of Welch visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lkrhey and 
Mary Lou on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Bourland 
and children of Sulphur Springs 
visited Mr. and Mrs W C. Martin 
and famil> over the week end.

■  VM MV a **cmvM *  dn«rv , 
»mm Fmm Aotm cm snhsMi

Mr: aad'Tfrs. Paul Varney of
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs.'B, T. 
Smith of Lubbock were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
children spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives in San Angelo.

Thanksgiving Day visitors of 
Mr. and Bfrs. John Hamilton were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Galaway 
and son of Andrews. Rev. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hamilton and 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
ton and boys of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Bill Copeland and child
ren of Meadow.

Miss Shirley Hewlett a student 
in Hardin-Simmons University 
spent the week end with her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett 
and fami^.

Mr. and Mrs. Rras Williamson 
and Eva Pearl spent a few days 
Jast week with relatives in Christ- 
oval.

Mr„ and Mrs. - Thurman Baxley 
and Willie Pat spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Stone of Abernathy.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Snyder of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Mahurin and boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James Nieman of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Katie Nie
man over the week end.

Onita Ehlers a student in Tex
as Lutheran College spent the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert ^ le r s  and family.

Mr and Mrs Dale IMce and 
daughter visited relatives in 
Stephenville and Mineral Wells 
oyer-the week end

Mr and Mrs Thomas Autry of 
Albuquerque. N M., visited Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Steinhauser over 
the -weekend

Mrs Mart Murray and Mrs W. 
J 'Hancock were lunch guests of 
Mr aad Mrs Durward Hancock 
of New Home Thanksgiving Day.

The Wahher League of St 
Paul's Lutheran Church waa host 
for the League of the Littlefield. 
Church oa Sunday. Volley ball 
aad other games were played Re- 
freshmenU were served to 39 
gueota

Mrs A B Hambtin and George 
and Mrs Elaer Normaa all of 
Palmer visited Mrs Abre Davw 
over the week end

Mrs C L Cowdea vuited rela- 
Uv«s ta Miaau Texas over the 
bobdays

Mias Darotby Kaipliag viaMad

b r bm  a

bar parenta, Mr. and Un. A. C. 
Kaipling, of Sagerton over .the 
week end.

Misa Ethle Summerlin spent the 
week end visiting her parents at 
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffaker and 
Mr. C a lll^ y  Huffaker of Taho
ka visited Mrs. Alice Davis .Tues
day nlgbL

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoel- 
ler of Vernon spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ehlers.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and Fred 
attended the Tech-Hardin Sim
mons football game in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon. After the 
game they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cunningham.

John Heinemeier, a student in 
Conconlia Colleg ein Austin, spent 
the week end visiting his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Heine
meier and family.

Mrs. Lucy Locke visited a few 
days last week with relatives at 
Sherman and Honeygrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davidson 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Martin and family Saturday 
night.

M i l i  D r a p e r  A t t e n d s  ®‘“‘**“* ^o a  ^  a ^  Perkina School of Theology,
o t w t e n t  M o v e m e n t  -  THSM president; Ellubeth Nlel-

Abilene-Mllt Dra'peTT student •«“ «►* ^  University of Texas, 
dt Tarlton SUte College, and Ar H«»ry Holloway. Per-
thur R. Berg, student! at Texas -School ei Theology, song 
Tech, were attending tha Texas »“<* D<>» Boy<* <>' McMur-
Methodist Student Movement Con-1*7 ^®Bege, orffaist. 
fereaee here Nov. 29-27. | Delegates to the cenference were

Theology profesors from Dal- housed in McMurry College dor- 
las and Boston delivered the ma- mitories and took their meals at 
Jor addresses at the'TMSM con-'the college dining hall. The Rev. 
ference, theme of which was I Robert Cooper of Denton waa 
“CTirist and the Silent Generst-jdean of the eoaterence. HaadUng
ion.

Dr. Harold Ehrenaperger, pro
fessor of religion and the arts at 
Boston University Sdioel of The
ology; sad the Rev. Joseph Ms- 
thews, eaMstant professor of 
Christian ethlea at Perktau School 
of Theology, Dallas, were the fea
tured Speakers.

admiatskrative dutlea eras the Bev. 
Bob Brcihan of Austin, state IM- 
SM dlMctor.

T a h o k a  H a s  D a y  
A t  S t o c k  S h o w

•mm The Lyaa <

BatsBe - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
O u r  S e r v i c e  W i l l  P l e a s e  Y o u —

John Wkt ButanO Gas Co.
Phone 307

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teinert left 
Saturday for Denver, Colorado, 
to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Teinerfs sister.

Mr- and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith of 
Lakeview were Thanksgiving Day 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Smith.

, Tahoka has been extended an

^ t h  of the simi^ert aw Mertio-Tth, Southwestern ExposiUoa and 
dut " " - “ te r. .nd both t e n  i i l w t  Woith.
raveled extensively throughout the 

world.

We are 
this week 
ped two wa 
dads Hesfx 
tor Homer 
thing that 
time soon 1 
round to it 
ject that M 
said tbat 
but. Bobod] 
about It, th 
going to q 
tim.

Other adult direetors of the
President-Manager W. R Watt, 

in a letter to the Chamber of
/ r. Ok XT • Cpmmerce, expressed 'apprecia-co^opne. w .«  DOTot^ NyUiid ^

.nd Coop., a  N o . York I .. ^  ^
City » d  H.rv,y Brown U r. ^
ry Eiroober, ot NMh.lUo. Ton. I , , , , .  j  "

Marvin Hagens a student in 
Texas Lutheran College spent the 
week end with his father, Mr. A. 
F. Hagens and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stenrath 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end with Rev. and Mrs Malcolm 
Hoffman and family.
• Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Montgomery, 

Desrey Corley,' and Jack Spears

. led delegations, cowgirl sweet-
attended the Tech-Harlin Simmons hearts, band and—in many instan- 
football game Saturday afternoon. | ces—-riding* eluba gained recogni- 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hancock for the communities and or- 
of New Home visited Mr. and Mrs. j gmiution.s, added ‘color* and con- 
Mart Murray and Nits, and Mrs. tributed greatly to the success of 
W. J. Hancock Sunday afternoon, (he exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore bad . .. . .We hope that you wUl have a

Now Open In Tahoka
“That Cl 

get worke< 
cold wcatlM

Complete Irrigatioii Pipe Service L y n n
Tahoka,

as their visitors his niece of Com
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington 
and family viaited his mother and
sister of Hale Center Friday. ,w u i • .x e. u ou 

Jimmy Schneider a student in ***

‘day’ which wc will be happy to 
publicixe, and we are sure tbat 
your delegation will have a fine 
time, and at th e . same time, will

Cisco Junior College visited his great livest^k indus-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Southwest. *
Schneider and family over the 
week end.

Dates of the show are Friday, 
Jan. 27 through Sunday, Feb. 5.

Flo-line Pipe—Gated Pipe 
Rain way Sprinkler Systems 
Rainbird and Buckner Sprinklers
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(^y E. I. The Elder)

We are starting this Columa 
this week with an editorial clip* 
ped two weeks ago from the Ploy- 
dads Hesperian, because the edi
tor Homer Steen said exactly the 
thing that 1 intended to say some 
time soon but had never gotten a- 
round to it. It relates to the sub
ject that Mark Twain or somebody 
said that everybody talks about 
but nobody never docs anything 
about it, the Weather. Now I am 
going to quote Mr. Steen verba
tim. * * >

“That COM Front. If yon can 
get worked Into a lather about 
cold weather the TV people seem

Lvnn County Newo
Taheka, Lymi Ceoaty, Texas 

B. L HILL. Editor 
Frank P. HOI, Associate Edlter

E^ntered as gecond class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 
. under Act of March 3, 1879. .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.
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Lynn 'o'* Adjoining Connties,

Per Year ................ $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year ..... $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application
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to have accomplished the feat 
last week. Wolf! Wolf; the ama
teur weather men, anxious to cre
ate more ‘listening interest,* cHed 
as they attempted to interpret the 
Weather Bureau’s forcasts. The 

I latter government agency can only 
point out the probabilities. The 
TV reporters take it from there. 
In this part of the world, weather 
follows no pattern except one of 
great variableness. A forecaster 
who tries to tell the publk what 
a cold front in Montana will be 
like by the time It reaehea the 
Texas Panhandle is in poor busi
ness. The radio folk found out a- 
bout scare reporting, or did ttey, 
after they had scared the populace 
out its wits a few titnes, telling 
them to run for their lives from 
impending cjrclones.” *

i Isn’t that the truth? Day after 
day for a week recently, the TV 
boys kept telling us that the cold 
wave was due to hit that night, 
and every night they would tell us 
tiiat the next day would be a frig
id one. People who believed them 
expected evc.y mo.ning to wake 
up and find icicles decorating all 
the eaves of the house and limbs 
broken from the trees with great 
loads of ice; and nearly every day 
turned out to be as balmy as West 
Palm Beach.

About the only alibi the TV 
and Radio prophets could give 
was the explanation (?) that the 
blizurd had got “bogged down” 
somewhere. Bogged down in what, 
away up there in the upper re
gions?

They nuy he assured of one 
thing: They succeeded in nuking 
themselves comical if not actnal-

^  ridiculous in the eyes of sensi
ble people. Most people know that 
Montana is several hundred miles 
fh r^er north than the plains of 
Texas. Most people know that its 
mountains are several thousand 
feet higher than the plains of 
Texas. Most people know that the 
weather nuy redically change at 
any given point even in Montana 
in a, single day’s time and that 
while a cold wave up there may 
indicate that it wrill probably 
reach Texas in some appreciable 
degree and at some early date, 
yet they know that it is foolish for, 
any forecaster to give positive and 
definite information as to. its in
tensity, its sweep, the violence or 
moderation with which it nuy 
strike, days in advance of its- ar
rival or approach. We hope that 
hereafter the TV. and Radio boys 
may be more prudent in making 
their forecasts.

0 0 0
NEW ARRIVAL—The other day 

I picked up a copy of the Lock- 
ney Beacon that comes to this of- 

jfice also on exchange and therein 
j I saw a little news story of a birth 
I which interested me—nothing on- 
usual about ^  story but in order 

. to comment 'upon it a 'little. I 
pass it on to you. Here it is:

“Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Merrell 
I of Lubbock are parents of a baby 
girl bom Tuesday night Novem- 

Iber 15 at 8:57 o’clock. The young 
I lady was named Sheila Kathleen. 
She is blond headed, blue-eyed 
. . . The mother is the former 
Barbara Hays. Grand-parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. Hays.”

And so you are now old Grand
pa Hays, eh! Grand-pa Hays is 
owner and editor of the Lockney 
Beacon. Before Edgar was fully 
grown and still an unmarried 
man, he got a job as Linotype ope
rator for the Lynn CoORty NeWs. 
That was about the first job of 
the kind he ever had. He made a 
good one too. Morally, industrial
ly, and in every way you could

f»r ier oe

The New Modern W ay to 
Feminine Daintiness

/

with the •xdwsive MiaO-TWIN Htod

think of him, be was at true as 
steel. After awhile he gave up 
his Job with the News and went 
doarn to Luling in South Texas 
and worked for awhile. Ho nude 
good- tht^ee too. Then he came 
back to the Plsiins' and bought the 
Beacon. He has made good in 
Lockney too. He is a_deaeon in a 
church over there, a~ civic leader 
in the town, and he puts out a 
dandy good newspaper. But to 
me it seems Just a UUle wnile 
since we had him down here at 
Tahoka at work on the Lynn Coun
ty News. And now he is a grand
pa! Come and see us some time, 
Edgar.

Borden county is the next one 
on our alidubetical list which we 
had picked out for a write-up, no! 
because wf its* political, agricuL 
tural, or economical importance, 
for it is not very important in 
any of these respects, but be
cause it has had a glamorous past, 
is characterized by some outstand
ing physical features, lies right 
at our very doors, and hai turuish- 
ed many of the men and the wo
men who have had a part in popu
lating and developing our own 
county.

There was a period of y.*ars 
when Gail, the county seat of Bor
den county, sat in the spot-light 
of all the South Plains area on 
every court day. There was no 
county-seat town north of Colo
rado City and Big Spring clear on 
out to the New Mexico line and 
northward to the Amarillo country 
that vied with Gall in drawing 
lawyers and their clients into 
their bounds when district court 
met. Up until the time of the 
building of the Santa Fe Railway 
onto and through the South Plains 
area in 1910, Gail remained in the 
spot-light as the center •>f litiga
tion and the administration of Jus
tice throughout all this far flung 
prairie-dog country. AH of these 
Judicial activities were enacted 
in a rather small old wooden 
courthouse that then stood on the 
site of the present neat and at
tractive little red brick building 
in the center of the public wiusre. 
On a block south of the court
house was a large—large ior that 
day—two-story old woodc*i hotel.

which was iwnnaini with law- 
lyers from lar and n tar while court 
was la aeaitoB. But -when the 
Santa Fe pierced the plains and 
dotted "the terrain with towns in
stead ci prairie-dog holes, ail of 
this suddenly changed. The old 
hotel rotted down, and when Judge 
W. P. Leslie and I began to go to 
Gail in the eariy 1910’s to hold 
court, we had to take our meals 
in a little sharp-roofed unpainted 
house and sleep in the attic. We 
climbed into the attic on on in
side ladder fastened to the wall. 
Judge Leslie wiu the district Judge 
and I was the district attorney of 
the 32nd Judicial district at that 
time. The district included the 
county-seat towns of Sweevwater, 
Colorado City, Big Spring, hnyder, 
and Gail.

• • •
Of course I have been back to 

Gail several times since. I am al- 
epys charmed by some of the 
physical features that characterise 
the town and county. Old Gail 
Mountain Just west of the town 
has always had the power of cast
ing a peculiar spell over me. It 
seems to be so individualistic and 
friendly. Judge Leslie and I, when 
we had a little superfluous time 
on our hands to kill, used to climb 
to the top of the old Mountain at 
its north end and walk the whole 
length of it and then back before 
descending. On such occasions we 
would look away to the east and 
wc imagined we could almost see 
Snyder some thirty-five miles a- 
way. One time a few years ago, 
as 1 approacbed.it from the west, 
its whole top from one end to the 

(conL 00 nest page)
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Odds & Endt
(OootfniMd)

ether was shrouded in e cloud of 
deaee fog, with its sides as clear 
as a whistle. That day I thought it 
asost lovely. Some years later, 
highway builders blasted the 
whole top of the north end of the 
mountain off to use in building 
a road. We are grateful for the 
goad road, all right, but I do 
edsh that the workmen had select
ed some less perfectly rounded 
and less conspicuous hill-top to 
blast into smithereens for road
building purposes. But of course 
we must always sacrifice beauty 
to utility in the_eyes of road con 
tractors and other practical nien. 
If they were building a transcon
tinental highway through Mexico, 
I  guess they would blow the top 
•ff of old Popocatapetl if they dc- 
eided he was inHheir way.

I saw Ben Moore of O'Donnell 
Monday, and although he was sick 
in bed, he was delighted to talk 
with me about Gail and other his
torical places and events. He was 
peeved about some misinformation 
which he had found on some high
way signs purporting to give the 
correct information respecting 
some Borden county features, and 
be wanted me to try to have them 
corrected. One of the errors which 
be had discovered had already 
been discovered by me alco. It 
pertains to the Colorado River. A 
highway sign on the bridge which 
spans the river after the La mesa 
highway goes down off the cap- 
rock, labels the stream as Fobac 
CO Draw, and never labels any 
stream crossed by the highway 
west of Gail as the Colorado Riv
er. The highway department was 
mis-led by somebody .*ts to the 
identity of that stream for while 
the stream d rs '-•'me down 
through the d • _)raw, yet
it can easily Le i.,.vwu.back to its 
bead at the Lake and big rock 
quarry near the northwestern c<.>r- 
wer of Borden county six miles 
south of O'Donnell. There, in a 
deep gorge, a fine little spring of 
crystal-clear water bursts out from 
an underground stream and Ls 
impounded by a dam constructed 
a few hundred yards further down
stream, creating a deep lake of 
considerable dimensions; but the 
water seeps out slowly but steadi
ly under the base of the dam and 
goes on and on down a little chan
nel, moving lazily for several miles 
through underbrush and shrubs, 
then suddenly picks up speed and 
races down over the caprock and 
into Dr>’ Tobacco Draw, and then 
in due course of time reaches 
and flows under the bridge wh'eh 
erroneously dubs the stream as 
Tobacco Draw. It is in fact the 
head-stream of the Colorado River, 
and has been recognized as 'uch 
from time immemorial That 
bridge, or an older one from_ the 
time it was built years and years

ac9 upaUl TMy recent yearaje* 
belcd the stream as the Colorado 
River. The State Highway Depart
ment, presumably, made the 
change recently without knowing 
its geography, particularly the 
geography of Boitlen county and 
the Colorado River.
‘ This' underground stream which 
breaks out in that gorge about 
six miles south of O’Donnell in 
Dawson county can easily be trac
ed ! back, by out<roppings of wa
ter here and there to Terry coun
ty through a draw which has been 
officially labeled on Texas High
way maps as the Colorado River. 
I think I know how the confusion 
has arisen, and some time soon, 
in this column I am going to five 
the facts with respect to the lakes 
and the normally dry streams of 
the South Plains, which should set 
the matter straight in the minds 
of the readers of this column.

Incidentally, Ben Moore, four 
years ago, took a kodak picture 
ol me sitting on a rock boulder at 
the head of the Colorado River in 
that gorge just a few feet below 
the spring, with a pool of its clear 
water at my Teet. I have the pic
ture yet.

Can’t Get Rid 
of Your Co!d?
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Another peeve which Ben and I 
have relates to another Borden 
county stream. Bull Creek, the 
name^by which it has been known, 
I think, ever since the first white 
men came to Borde ncounty. At 
least it has been so known evei 
since I first visited the county. 
Judge W. P. Leslie and I went 
fishing in this creek a time or 
two when we were out at Gail 
holding court nearly 35 years ago. 
Every body called it Bull Creek 
then. A few years ago Ben Moore 
took me out to '“Bull Creek" five 
miles east of Gail to show me a 
then famous old pecan tree, and 
we took each other’s picture there, 
each under the tree, for it was a 
tree of tremendous spread on the 
lianks of the noted stream. It was 
really a show-place. So, the other 
day I took Mrs. Hill down to Gail 
just fo show her an interesting 
.section of West ’Texas, and so 
we drove out to Bull Creek, but 
we found no stream so labeled and 
no big old pecan tree. I knew that 
was Bull Creek, but when I got 
back home 1 got a Texas Almanac 

I map just to see what had become 
I of Bull Creek. It didn’t know that 
I there was any Bull creek. I got out 
I a state highway map, and it was 
just as Ignorant of Bull Creek as 

!was the Texas Almanac 1 consult- 
fMl a larger Texas wall map. No 
Bull Creek on it. In fact, I could 
not find Bull Creek labeled op 
any map .Several maps had crook
ed marks on them designed to rep
resent some stream, and one of 
them had a long stream depicted 
flowing all the way through the 
county from northwest to south
east, passing a few miles apparent
ly, east of Gail, about where Bull 
Creek is. but it was labeled Silver 
Creek.

Now, I had served nearly four 
years as district attonmy in Bor
den and other counties in the dis
trict. 1 had caught perch in Bull 
Creek. I had taken Ben Moore’s 
picture as he stood under a big 
pecan tree on the banks of Bull 
Creek I had driven acrou Bull 
Creek many-times; but I had never 
heard of any stream large or 
small, anywhere in Borden coun
ty that people called Silver Creek.
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So later I saw Ben Moore and told 
him that according to the Texas 
Almanac, the map-markers, and 
the state highway people, there 
was no Bull Creek in Borden coun
ty. Then he became flabbergasted 
too. He said he knew there was 
one, that he knew how it got its 
name and who named it.

Ben was personally acquainted 
with most of \he cattle men of 
the south plains, one of them be
ing the well-known pioneer, J. 
IV right Mooar, for whom Mooar’s 
Draw in Lynn county was named. 
He had many conversations with 
dr. Mooar, and during one of them 
Mr. Mooar told him the story of 
the naming of Bull Creek. It goes 
like this:

"I named Bull Creek myself," 
Mr. Mooar told him. Ben had got 
to wondering how Bull Creek got 
its name. He couldn’t figure out 
why anybody would want to name 
a beautiful stream “Bull Creek." 
Mr. Mooar gave him his reason. 
He was an old buffalo hunter, as 
all the old-timers in this area 
know, and was one of the first 
ones that ever came out as far 
west as Bordeq county. He told 
Ben that he had noticed that more 
bull buffaloes wintered along the 
banks of that stream than on any 
other he had ever seen; and that 
because it was the habitat of so 
many of these animals, especially 
in the winter time, be called it 
Bull Creek. Others had taken up 
the name and it stock. So, there

is a Bull Creek that crosses the 
Gail Snyder highway about five 
miles east of Gail, possibly the 
most important stream in Borden 
county next to the Colorado River 
itself; and it flows into the Colo
rado or into a lake in the south
east comer of Borden county creat
ed by a recently-built dam across 
that noble stream. This lake has 
itself become quite a resort for 
fishermen, boatmen, and other 
recreation-seekers.

But Ben Moore, who knows al
most every pig-track in Borden 
county, especially in north and 
west Borden, can give the low- 
down on the uppar reaches of 
Bull Creek. It rises, he says, up 
near the north line of the county 
on the Hood Ranch, which lies 
just south of the well-known 
Slaughter Ranch, and i^  length is 
possibly thirty miles or more. Its 
head it  just bearly over on the 
south and west side .of the water
shed that separates the Colorado 
River drainage basin from the 
Brazos River drainage baain, and 
that regional divide, Mr. Moore 
poiota out, extendi in the north

I west and southeast direction and

Draw have more good farming 
lands within their bounds, possi
bly, than all the rest of the eona- 
ty combined. The county has an 
area of .about MQ aquuire miles, 
with about 50,000 acres, the cquiv 
alent of 87 sections, or one acre of 
twelve, under cpltivatlon.

To sum up, the striking fea
tures of Borden county, some of 
which I have scarcely mentioned, 
are: Its glamorous historical and 
judicial past; Barely outside of it, 
the Colorado River rises and flows 
through the county; Old Gail (or 
Long) Mountain jiist west of the 
town, and old Mushaway (or 
Muchakooga) Mountain some three 
miles south of the town, and the 
spectacular caprock wall that 
forms a sort of circular bowl in 
the western part -of the county, are 
physical features that command 
the admiration of all travelers 
who pass that way; and lastly, the 
great rock quarries that have 
furnished the material for the 
building of hundreds of miles of 
highway and farm-to-market roads 
in West Texas from Big Spring 
to Amarillo lie Just outside its 
front door. In addition to all this 
is much natural sdenic beauty 
and the complection of an artifi
cial Lake, which may be the be
ginning of a sort of Island West 
Palm Beach.

Since the coming of the Santa 
Fe Railroad to and across the 
plains and its branch lines, apider- 
like, extending out in every direc
tion, many people have migrated 
from Gail and Borden county. to 
higher altitudes. Tahoka and *0* 
Donnell have caught their share 
of the emigrants, and they have 
made ua some' of the finest citi
zens in the West.

Borden county and its county 
seat were named for Gail Borden, 
a pioneer immigrant to Texas be
fore this state got its divorce 
from Mexico, the inventor of con
densed milk and canned beef, who 
never lived within 400 miles of 
the county that was named for 
him. But I guess many a baby 
owes its life to Gail Borden, and 
that his canned beef has helped 
us to win a war or two. All honor 
to Gail Borden—also to Gail and 
Borden. Good Night.

crosses the Tahoka-O'Donnell 
highway near the Vaughn place 
some three miles northeast of O’ 
Donnell and extends by or through 
the town of Fluvanna souflieast- 
ward.

The northwestern quarter of 
Borden county lies p-irlly above 
the caprock. The Derry ^ t  and 
Tredway communities south of
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